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3ACTICAL PABMING.

Grane-Wheat-aner-oatse-

WIA'T SHALL WE SOW

1n anticipation of spring secding.
i haisten te refer to the conti-
inous secding witla Tiunothy and

red clover without .andmixture wlth
otier seeda I am not li faveur o.
soving fron $10 to $1 worth of iseeds
un an acre. as some writer& 'eun
mend, but the usual method of roinag
only timothy and red clover Is a anis
take. For 40 years I have sown red
t op %with timothy and clovers, and ln
any klnd of land, and wlth every kind

çf seasoia, I find that thet.. Is a thicker
lcavier growth of hay. I was led to
try It froun a reiiark auade b3 a inauwer
in the timni of haud amowlug. lie said
lie "did'nt like red top because IL waa
so hard te pull the scythe through."
Ue wis correct, and 1 like It for the
saine reaison that lie dilbliked It. I inaid
IL miaikes a tlike, leavy Cut of h:y. lu
tii extra dry summer it 18 tlhere,aniinlit a
net seaison it Is there just the saane.
Ant i a good seasoI for tlîinut.3 and
clover there Is still ai mure abondant
t rop. And Un soft, sp.uig. laaad, nuIaere

tiiothy and red sulver scuds vouiiîl be
thrown away, and wild grass have fulil
control, red toul, and alsike dos er iitke
ai heavy gro.wth of good cattle feel.

Somtie fairmers objet te soning it,
giving ais ai reisun thait it wi.ll give
horses the laives où accuuit (if the
fronby top. I niy experitena 1 aîave
iad tiwo horses, treiL.led wI.i the hea.
ves both laow'ever were caused by
overdr'iving and subsequent aneglect.
It Is net uecepstry however te
feed liay with mixture lin it to
horses. A good naager aaows lis
lay away lu three different kiuds, the
tlnest iay and clovers for sheep. the
tlnîothy for horses, and the luterme-
diate for cattle. I have expernented
with several kaids of seeds, but for hiay.
there ls no mixture so good as Red top,
wlth tlmothy, red, and alsike clovers.
Do n.ot maixtake soamlething else for red
top : there are over 150 diaTerent
grasses.

WIIEAT

It has been a difficult iatter for
somte farmiers te realise tlat Manitoba
wheat vitti the new process of grind.
ing, makes a better bread tt:an thelir
own wlaeat fleur, ground at th1e homte
country aill, vith rarely two grists of
the siae quality, seriously trying tihe
temîper of the baker, and the digs:stloi
ut the cater. Tnies changed long igé.
For 12 ycars I have not raised wheat.
Land that will raise a good crop of
wleat, is certain of 50 busliels per acre
of oats :atd barley, or pnse. I have rais.
ed over 0 lushels thae entire crop. There
Is amuch more money lin thtis than in

hvleait, and tle straw, if properly saved,
is of great value for Cecd. Whercas,
aotwitlstauding the stateients of
scientists te the contrary, wheat strav
is net worth manger rooin for ny
beast, and lia a short tine ont It the
hornas and bones become promîinent fea-
tiures of the animal. As It does net paY
farmlers te raise straw purposely for
iaiure, it Is a study to tearin wh soame
farmers continue te sow vhcat.

BANNER OATS

Clear for horses, and mixei 'vitit
barley or peas te grind for pig and
caltte freed, wili lie found an excellent
oat for land suitable te grow hvleait.
The straw stands up vell,of great quan-
tity, and ani excellent grain of great
weiglit. There Is no ont, however, that
suits the general culture and soil in
the Province, better tian the Can:ada
ont, but don't forget to change the
seed.

TI;rl hN 1 lS.

loi man3 j.ars I have endeavoureid
lo induce fariamers to raise turnlps.

.tlh itloe who do not understind the
' titius up.:randil" thedliffleulty o! ris.

la ,, themata at a profit is the serions oble,-
ti.ia. i doQ not for a moment suppose
thant any fariner witi experience lin feed.
1n1. ndi adilt tle claim of sd.lentist.-i
(s callecd, that Lhere la only about 5 p. c.

of fuod lin turilPs , and as Cverytling
about the crop cinn bu donte when there
ls no utbet tru. jîop pbbiig , and as the
un be raised ut a cost fur extra aianual
ILour of about 3 cents per buzlhel,
it is one (if the best pa Iing trups. l'ut
i properly, they nitll (l weil on any
laud that lb riil euougla, and dr3 enough
to culthNate properly, ai vell cultivated
Cay luai n belbIg tie iacst.The ilrst anete.à
alty Is Ienai land, anîd ilait iaiaire.
'i Le want of tiis t e ulta hi
è,t ierally N hura tIhe inistae 1 i iaadcti i f
it l, ta to u bo tiulb kAl,lt

utglat to h.rrowued utel ii'adi. y

aitrr the grain lu o1T, tu stairt the gruntii
of weed seeds. Ili a couple fut nekL

Iplougi S lin deep, and li ai fewv days
biaarrow vell. If the land las becu
ist in ia3, it utigit to bt pluglhed as
soon as posible after Ie crop ti Ott
larruon in ., couple of ne eeks.vail .gaili .0

ieqluired to kill tl iweeds. %1) la spring
folioving pluugh, anid wlien dry. har-
row. li t.me- an,'aiîtunie ilie aiaure iinullt
be turned over to alow fut Ivaing sui

A d1 bý i
M iiensO àhil te ve -e s, To feed milk cows se as te return a

t:tken of 11refang. WVhen renIdy to sow, poiI sucsayyusiudbvt:îen f ii'f:iag Wîea a:id' 0 5Wproail, it is necessuary you shouldi have
hurrov unî ai dr3 dua, anid manire asti;p leigtlways of the field, put oi good unes, as the cost f feedilg r eic

re tha u think necessr, turisco ed i rtur

always repay thle feed you gi'e theli.. 30u a good profit but a poor miti'ker
ajlwAi3s eryi eenyo slirend, -ttaca. aaiakes no profit. which ever w:ay youUnlessi ver'y eveaaly siretn:d, 'îîîun ver

It vith the horse-rake. feed ler. 1 kept a hierd of about forty
Nev ais tu itkilig tilt-e .di 11 (Il heid younag and old : lRegistered

r trslires and high grade Ayrshires.
b ut ti i wtten for ts Hin h do , nothe putre breds aire the best milîkerbut lils Is vritn fer those t o d o aot for the year round though I have gra-
re simple w'ay of doing il, nd if thcre des that will milk more for a time but

are tise who kow better, wie n het won't keep It utp so long. I wll give
hear from thema. Commîaîîenace iol ta ytu in detail how I fed imy owan cows

left hand side of the field and draw laast winter and I never £ed a rmiiou

l1ght score, t3u o enn commence nurk that gave better results for the noney
u the right hland side ut the field by I ay say that my corn ensilage vas

:t a rtigaiom te futher edf >luur.3 extra good last year, belig full o! e'nrs.C.t:rtiîag taiant thae faîrtiar endtl.. Il otîr-
furrow is not straight, drive back and As near as I coulti aake it. aci cow

ainend it. Nowv change the whiffle.tsee got 25 Ibs ensil:ge 4 lbs eut aiy 4 Ibs
elevis fromt Ile ceaitre towards the ground piens and oats, and 2 lus grounid
rd of the plough cles il neairest the "il enkes, all iixed together and wetwid

nau':r horse te suit in:îking a nitae dhili. a litthte 1 mix in a large box that olids

(this will depend on hlie lenigtls of tic. raieigla for a full feed an iixing at
whIffle-tree and clevis). "-uhht for aaorniag feed and la the

Drive Ile off-horse back cluse b> 1lc evenaiiig for iext amo-ninag's meals. This
ece of the furrov, and doit. score too Qtaatity i gave in two feeds, at 5 a. n.

di ep. There is nov one drill m.ade. ''id 5 p.am., and a feed of long haîy at
Now (having provided aî long. lous, noon. h'lais is net he'.vy feeding, but
elevis boit) change the n% biffle tree cle Is ' iliiki enougli for breeding cow's. I
to the end of the piltigh dlevis ncarest ,o anot aowe belleve in t-ying te maake
the off horse. te allow the plougha to it.ilk, and beef, Ait the saime ihe, as 1
follow ite iear horse in the score just found it does not pay te do se. Always
mide. l.Ook awtay alend t betveen th lise dover :is long s It Insts. Iid
horses and keep a straight score. Witla it heiler tian tioty lay, bit irben
a coamion hand hay-rake take of the tillîY is tut Oaa he greu side, IL
Itlamps and rougliness froin the drilf. 1uîakt'u 9ood fect as weil as doter. Dry
Use a stick nbout five feet long te tr.t'.v ceir zii Young stock give r:rw feeds
le seed ine, so the seed, and ng:ain O(!asil:îge Or rets ant give ?Ji
:tke. roll ligitly, (the best tunip land re eslage Ihau I gîve tae iiiking
does not permit of rolling). Tliese oper. Çnttle %vihl IildaY teei ut IMay. 1
ations ouglat te le performei about lani var t tle fect ef tle iaaîik co-s by

., aS ani es . uce. sow oscasioa abstituting asts
eiliaga antd aernhings, wuci there 1 lathy silage, c oed the aangels by itaen-

isid icaii atcly aifler tItilt relves giole. bellse li Drepiny
are îllaîi . liai> arc tIlail aîiaIo. As nach tO s %il crroots ad b sie ithey
sh'iîî Is fiaiislieu, uarocved'tls ivili . mer. ouleen lie groaaed I reguirly is ilir-

titis 'y tb "ork lrueeu att es) aws t amidas f edeud tm right, anti
rIa>, lic tî:rîiils haveg can gîtitrt %idu ue fhee curry cosb ant brusi

uta file avecds, anthe king&ig a ow ocicl sivll sisasly save t poui i or man or
one e vitngs t se ornicu pres re. lar- f mesie per day. I le bran e l ît
p ery IL %-as ne onay on aftett of ul net afford te red It lis keeIr at
te m eil:. te so about t e uiitile f os.00 te $20.00 per ton aned grtun
Jie. Ili the ite ycs edvever f ey ho peaub ena oats ndm regucal as or
v.:cil Ili NIiy. We vvill suppose ilui % 12G3 0 per tou.
taril-smer Is miot nt band. whbiîl :s '%Vbcn bran Is $13.00 or S14.00 tiaca Il
jist os wecl for as salit fiel. I.ays well ts feed it Pastures rte-

If oht Itui be a nnt raiy get short touards c cand f rusy
r.caisuirc t ic lnd, coi t hei enn anti farencrs should haIe soue green
on wrils et acre. miluc, esu t r. 11 -of ead te g daye braicl co-s tan, w alays

ly it wasre. anieait on icoutf r.f clak darce aovigs ot tares an t ye1at,
qtilret fer cati dl .ant ater idd.lg tl e f0 as car y 0. s possible, se a o

lale n couple of nonths f lng 00
js Cann agre itll fuel. sui .ns are bare. Ater i tares eiti

aIl the ninnter la a ,rarrowed t -lxci. cta are fisslacd cora so mci enren

1896

a ten drals in thiu way, tiaere vili be
110 diftleulty.

It gIl lit ubeljrvîetl that 1 du Lut plut
the nliainiure in the drill and cover it
bip, futi Lie rt.Iuli thait vie2n tie miaa.

Iture is puttsled ito the drill with the
plough, it is ready fur the ilmediate
utse of the pl.&ant. Ille usual mlethud ut
placlug t tle dilll maies more la-
belur, and It is seenrad inchses Iron the
beed. A neiglhbiour bays, - but If tie
nialaure Is full uf crut.seeds the deeper
IL Is the better.' Stu» reader I I your
llnuiiUre Il bvvd3. * Don t bow root"
Tronuiniille, Aptril 1600i.

JAMES DIUKSON.
(Luntlitiued naext Isue.)

FEDIqG MILE COWS,

Firt prize, zov. U., '95-eace, hay,
oata-cakf,-thrae feoda a day-
bran no, to dear now-tares and
oats- lbe. mal a day.
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etilt matikes good feed. Prune the
stalka througlh the cutter and îiix
wIth oit iiaal and cottont seed mteal zt
the rate of 2 ibs per cow per day for
one feed and give as iuch corn as tihey
will eat up clean, and never cut int a
tilt It is eared. if i cau help iL. i a-l
ways use eut straw for bedding ald
ilnd the cows are easier kept clean ald
ilt absorbs the urine perfectly. I find
no profit lin having mllore pasture thain
at aier-e per cow tutti lit niy own iae
1 have les. Wheni a dry tilie coines
Lite gr:ss burns ui and it makes but
1ittle difference if you even hadt threce
arres per cow. Il winter I water twice
a day using watter that lias been li tiht
stable day anid each cow vatered se.
parately. it is very landy to have
wi:ter iiowing 1n front Of cows :111 the
timae, lbut wlen we hear so nuci about
tuberculosis it should mae farmneris
careful as by iavIng the water flow-
lug lu front of all your stock, if you
iappen to get one diseasei cow she
laighht very easily give thet disease to

the whole herd. The stable should hec
Weu liglhted, tightly buit, but 6:asily
ventilated. Never use bales to Lie up

.with, use elains and two cows l a staill.
Sfails five and a linif feet vide and se.
ven feet long are about the proper bize
and I find JI best to feed off the groundi
insteaid of feeding boxes. Boxes or
trougis :are difficult to kçep elean and
swcet. Never leave a-door open in wIli.
ter that mîight cause a draught and by
regulating the ventilation you can keep
the temnperature ut GO to 63 de:grees
whiel is about the riglit tieat for milela
cows. Young stock don't need to be so
warna. Thouglh I mention the ration
that I actually fed hist winter, tu
another year I migit change, if soine
other foods were celacper than lin past,
Cround barley or corn miiigit be subr,.
,.itutei for oats, and other foods suel
as suîg:ar-beet pulp produce msilk cap-
ly wihien fed viti grounid grain. 'lle
most Important point is to use food that
will produce the nost good nilk for
thle least iioney and I find il very eas>y
to feed too much meai,to produce mailk
profitably.

For cows weighing from 00 to 1100
lits ; to S libs uenal is enougha. 25 to .0
lts ensilage and J0 to 15 lbs hay; when
,>ou give more ailn, you get more milk
but not enougi more to pay the extra
fed. I suppose Shorthorns, Hobs-
teins or other very heavy cows will con-
suiie more food than Ayrshires, Guern'
sys or Jerseys and li every herd there
aire cows that are bigger caters tihan
otiens and they should get extra food.
('lae thilig I have noticed since I comn-
n-.enol feding oi tmanl is that I have
niever hlad a cow witih indigestio'î or
going off lier feed. Cotton seed mueal
has been blaited for producing atbor'
tion but it has never had tihis effect lin
my berd and wien cheap enougi is a
pr:ofltable food. There are a few points
lu looking :after inilk cows which I
vill give. Keep your cows In good

fresh condition wien milking and wlen
you notice a cow getting too thin b v
heavy milking or otherwise, fed lr
extra, It never pays summer or winter
to let covs get too thin. Quiet hand-
iig. and grooming, regular feeding

tiMe and regular milking time. VJat-
ever sort of mca] you feed you wilI cer-
t-ainly get more profit out of it If you
fed :along with it Iweli matured corn.
silage or unanagel ianad I (ed both. I
li c quite a larme entry of stock for the
Exhibition and I would like if the gen-.

tieien whato tire judging the Essays
wvould comle and look ait them, the stock
will speak for themîselves.

DUNCAN McL.\IILAN.
Petite Côte.

EABRY MIT , soUiH DURE M
COUNTY, QUEBEO,

second prize Prov Ex '95-Butter
making- Cloaninou8-riponing-
starters-ChnrDing-BfaltlDg

ln iniug butter the fir't great ii -
to be obsered is the Iost seruipullous

anliessa li all departuiients. This
slould begin viLth the nilkers :und Ili
the care of the milk, and be coiiuedl
and fully carried out lu the facto-y.
iesides thorotghly washing and seald-
li.g andtusl .aati erfaliy strIia-
iltg #lic milli, it sileuh h e lielat In ta pure
:tir free froma ail objectiontable o-lors.
lu the separating of the nîilk three pio-
tsses are in geneil use, deep) setting,
shallow pans and centrifugal fore" %s
iie latter is undoubtedly the best ln
every way and tle one ln iost 'ontt.oil
t se in facto-ies it is the one 1 wVil deal
w ithi. The milk iaving been rect'ived
in good order and fre froa taiit it;
should next: bu warmed to 80o or 850
I.tir. for separnatinig;-antd should bu run
througla the niachine at suel a rate as
to obtain creamaa of a higha per cent of
fat (not less that 25 per cent and :is
ligh as 30 or 35 per cent by Babcock
test will not. be found too thick) The
atdvantiages of rich crean are mauy :wd
important as It enables us to churn at
a much lower temperature vhich gices
store ex austive clurning ; butter wvi
legs forelgu eleanents lu iL anti of laiter
keeplng quallties and that vilI require
less vasbing whici IS of a grcat nd-
vantage as the use of more waler t-tan
n--ecessary tend to spoil the delicate ia-
'or of the butter. After separating the
creait froua the nilk the cream should
be cooled down to a temparature o! 450
Fer., as this will give a better grain t-o
the butter. Afier holding at this tet-
perature for an hour or so, L itould
lie variied to about 60o to G-b Far., to
a-ipeu. The rillening temperature 'vill
vary according to the condition of thel

of wheat and thon draw off the butter.
tilk lafter allowiug the churn to stamd
a iinute or two for the butter to gloat.
Wasi vitl water at .80 Lu 500 rtrb.
aaad If the water loes not coio away
elear enougha wash agauI a nd especially
for butter that ls lintended for keepîng.
For aimediate consumaption once wasi-
lus waViti be found suflicient as a rule.
sait, to suit the trade, with fromt ½ to
1 oz. sait per lb. of butter. Work until
tue sait Is au thoroughly uamixed t iand the
butter lias a iri waxy appearance
being very careful to avoid overwo-k.
ilg as this gives the butter a greitsy,
ailvy appearance. If color is founad ne-

cessary to suit the custoauers it should
be put In the crelama before startlng the
elurn, and quantity should be frot 1
to 1 dirs. per 1000 lIbs. of milk accordiug
to setison.

As I ha' e advisd the use of a starter
iaenl neeessary, I give aîa oultine of

the plen of unakiug a starter that gives
good satisfaction. Get milk of the very
lbest Ilavor, atnd quantity according to
the anount of creain to be ripened.
Waru It upi to about 00o Fara. and thn
set aside to sour. Watela closely for
il lhaiigiiig, and as soon as sour, add
a'ter of saine temp. us nillk aud about

one gallon of water to three of minlk.
he.:t aside again and avold disturbing It
tautil wanted for use. Wlen wantted,
pour from one pall to another uintil
suiooth ani of the appearance of butter
iniilk. Use fromt 2 to 12 per cent of this
accordin; to the temp. and condition of
cream and timîe required to ripen It.

$22 TIM,

Change of soEd-pnparation of land-
covering geog-dibbleg-dril}s-

"Suminer and winter, seed-time auid
harvest, shall not fail." When this reach-
es the reaiders of the "Journail" the
time for sowing vill be aigain upon us,
and what an important season. Bo%%
careful the farmer must beo u se tbat
al the conditions to secu:'e a good bar-
vest are observed as far as hc is con-
cerned :-First as to the quality and
kind of seed le selects. It is lighily lin-

cream and the length of tie la which -prrtant to deail vith a seedsman o!
is to b allowaved to ripen. If It is li an known reliability as' to care in the eve-
advanced condition Whno set, low
temp. should be used and if very sweet
a higier temp., and if uecessary to ri-
pen ln the required time a little good
flavored starter may be added. For
fail and wavinter the use of a starteri
wIll be found alimost Indispensable if
obliged to churn every day, but starters
should nover be used unless of really
first class flavor. When the crean Is
ripe it will be of a briglit glossy mirror-
like appearance and of the consistency
of thick syrup. If allowed to get over
ripe it wili loose this briglit appearance
and there will be danger of great loss
li the bitter-anilk. Wlien ripe, cool to a
t-m., of 500 to 54o and then struin into
hie churn in order to tak e out ail curdy
maatter, butter that may have been
churned in separating and any dirt ini
thte creamI. The~ temp. of theu churning.-

cution of orders, and selling pure and
genuine seeds of the varieltIes stat-ed
Then to study well what have proved
the most suitable to the soli, clmaate
and locality; and to plant only such. Oc-
casionally changlig the seced, 'ust
claim our attention. Seed sown ycar
after year In the samne soi deterlorates
as to vIgour and productiveness lia
rame sncb manner es animais by inl-
breeding. It Is advisable too, if 'ou
bave diffferent qualities of land, to sow
that on heavy land wbich bas been
groa on light and "vIce-versa." But
ut intervals the seed should be pro-
cured from a totally diffferent sol and
atmosphere. Seed grown lu a warn,
carly locality la ln some measure cons-
titutionally changed and will mature
earlier, for some years at lesat, when
aransforadt t-o a colder lad later oine

room should be about the sanie as that and the yicld will for some time be
of the cream or the crean will warm greatly Increased. The new varieties
very rapidly during churning wliclh of grain will not be so lIkely to suffer
should take from 30 to 45 naIns. Stop from blight for the reason that they are
the churn when the butter begins to more vigorous. Asaproof of this it lia
-'break" and add about 10 per cent of an hilstorIcal fact t-bat the crops In
'tory cold 'ater as tis will give a great Britain, just 100 years ago
butter-miilk. Churn again until gran. (17W0) were badly blighted; but ane en-
tics are about bal! the size of a grain terDrising farmeraMr.Knighthad rais-

les are about hal the size of a grain cd soume wheat of new varieties by

plantiug the varlous kinda together and
litese escaped, cv-eu w-hie sown Il dit-

ferent solls ant localities.
The preparation of the land next

caims attention; it must be well drai-
naed, well maaanured, and in "good hear(",
well ploughied, rolled, barrowed, and
everything done o tmake the seedt hedt
invel and of unifornm depth so tait the
seeds miay comie up ail ait the saie
titne.

Again tae proper condition iust·be
observed as to dryness. It li an old
axioni thaut seeds "love a dry bed" (1)
(hat is to say, of the proper degree of
dryness or molsture, not too wet. To
row durIng or immediately after rain
espechilly on retentive soils Is a fatil
maistake, for li such a case seeds falling
into deep places w-here water wouid
staîgnîate would perIsh or produce, at
the best puuy grovtls.

Again, how carefully should seed bu
çovered : not pressei Into the earth too
lirnily, but enough so to enable it to
take liold hvlen it begins to germni:tte.

To shows the necessity of doiug ail we
t an to flavour germination and subse-
rueit grovth, we wili niotlee a few
points connectei 'thvLI tlis delicate and
vonderful process. Wheu seeds are

depositedl lu the carth ulder favorabie
c-oniditiois, germinluat-ion coIUences, or
lia other words the vital elergies are
2et u action, and the life of the plant is
l'egun. This does not depead upon any
tibeilcal change vhich taikes place in
Ile soil, vhlich Is thon nerely a vehicle
by tmeans of vhich a due supply o! air,
uttoisture, andI warmth is steaduly
kept up until the growing plant lis
formed. The change takes place in
Ile seed liself. The latent pi-Jntciple> or
tite, albumen. contained in the keriel
<Ir cotyledon wlien exposed to the ne-
ç(ssary temperature and moisture bu-
cOies active, and the resuit is tlIt-,
lirst the "radicie" Is senti dovn to forma
the rest and the "plumule" to forn the
st-em' is sent up. If either of these is
ainaged or decatyed, the emabryo plant

1-aîst perlish before life lias fairly begun
cxcept ln the case of a few forest trues,
lthe seeds of wleh aure suffilciently
tnarged wIith albumen to replace a ost
radicle or plumule. Ti's shows the
înecessity for the sot belrg lu such a
condition as to 'varmnth and miosture as
go f.avour the hlealtly germniniation of
the grain planted therein. Now, a seed
falling too neur the surface wili en-
counter too much air and conseguent
lauci of moisture, while one planted too
deep will have too nuch, for the want
of air to cause evaporation. lence the
uecessity to plant seed at such a depth
that te medium between these two cou-
ditions will be sceured.

If the land is badly ploughed and the
seed-bed of unequal thiekness somae
spots wilI bc moist while othersare dry,
and thus germination will be, at the
best, irregular, and lu some cases lui-
possible; for, If those seeds in the deep
soil are not decayed they vill be longer
in coming up thait the others and the
crop will neither grow nor ripen unifor-
nly. Tte drill Is therefore as a rule
tu be preferred to broadcast sowing,
because the seeds are more likely to
b' deposited at a unifornm deptih and
equal distance apart. It Is a curious
fact that the farmers of antlcuitr dlb-
bled or drilled in their seed, but it vas
îot untIl the mididle of the seventeenth
century tliat any attempt,was made-at
drilling In Europe. About that time a

%1) Except fall-wheat and horse-beans,
neither of which Is partIcular about
its couch.-Ed.

$4à MAÂ 1,
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Mr. Platte, made a dlbbling machine of
the rudest description; next, i sowllg
iiachinîe called a "Seinbrauidor" was li-
vented, it followed the plough and
dropped the seed ito the ftirrow, but
was of no practIcal use. Now we have
bowing niaclines' for 111 sorts or seeds
and grain and look upon themi us ne-
cessary.

Thie accelerating germinatlon or soimle
sceds cau ble cffeeted by applientionsi
or belit and mnoisture before sowing,
uiid Il soine cases It Is worth wlile to
de tits Pense, ltdili corn and tilte
Ulike wlll gerinlfate imuel quielzer lfter
planting, If soaked previoisly i a little
tepid watfer but care miust be taken that
they are nfot left too long li It for If so
the vitality of the seed will be destroy-
vd lustead of assisted.

Soine seeds cit be protected front the
aittels Ur insects;, norlicennlld uthles

dpreda~tors by steepuiig thetît li Iluids
with offensive odours vllelh will nul
injure the seed. Diseases whlelh are

caused by fungi can be cheeked, ais for
tnstance, the rust li w'ieat, by steep-
ig lin Bordeaux mixture before sowing
the seed, and the scab in potatoes by
sleeping the sets ln diluted neid.. Wild
insertlons have been made that seeds
could be doctored by steeplug li various
fertillsing elemients to render thema more
productive, but f-is is ail îon:ew- e.
A plant anust derive its nourisliient
fron the food contailned IL the zoU-
while it ls growing, just as anu animaias
liveR upon the food taken into heb
untomaeh.

Tt will be well for the farmer to hina?
in liti thînt the words of Holy vrt.
have a literal and practical itenuins
as well as a inetiaphorleal one. What -
ever al mani soweth that shall le aso
renD..'

GEO. MOORE.

APPLICATION OF TEE. E BAYS
INT AGBICULTUBE."

What is probably tie first application
ot ltöntgen's rays of the elueldation of
au ugricultural problem las beeli effeet-
cd at Municlh by Dr Graetz, who lis
nibialined by the agency of the X rays
lie •piotogr.ipli" of a pig one dny old.

The outline of the skeletil systemi Is
learly shown, and in illustration of

il, Is gIveu la the "Journal d'Agriculture
l'ratique. M. Gjrandeau, li an article
en the subject, directs attention to the
value of the process lu adding to our
Information on the developmiient of
esseous structures up to the time of
birtl-kinowledge such as could onily
p.reviously be acquired by laborlous and
protracted dissection. The "long"
botes, in partIcular, show ihow ossifi-
cation begins at several points simul-
taneously, and graduaIly extends by
the accumulation of mineral salits, nota-
ily phosphate of lime, in the gelatinous

framework. An examinatlon of the
image of the skeleton of this young pig
takes iiuch more Intelligible thanl
vould a long dLssertation the necessity

of a diet rilcl lin phospliatic nmatter, and
its effect upon the perfect develop-
ment of the osseous systen. As Mr
Grandeau points out, the young animal,
of whicli the 'bony tissues are so lims-
perfectly constitutei at the Unie of
blrth, finds In the maternal milk the
i!trogenous and phosplhate Ingredients
essential to the forma.-lon of bone.After
it Is weaneicd, sulèh food as is afforded
lu cereail grains furnsishes It with the
Phosphorie achd, the Unie, and the ma-
guesla required for the completion of

its osseous strtctures. In the soli-
tion or atnîuy probleis VhIîlh stIll
reminli to be ttackied in the doiîmaini
of animal uiiitrht.oii the application of
the nuewt imethod promises to be fruitful
in) resuits, whilst its value li affordliug a
iiueimis of verlfyling coiclusIonse, whicI
nre alreatdy regarded is established
mîtust be apparent o .111 who have en-
gîuged lit the study of this bamich of
anlmal physiology.

JAMES LONG,
(Author of "British .Dairy

f-arming," &c.)
ON

POTATO OUTIVATION

ExporimoDt-orapS--manures-- dnDgvu.
artificiala - praylflg-ptaDh,

The timhe luis arrIved whlîen growers
of potatoeg ire commencinug tleir w-ork
tor thte current year, ani althougli pri-
eus have been, aund still are, so bad that
thle crop Is hardly w-orth growing, lit Is ro be the omne
ievertheless, a iaxim to stick to tilt he experim
crop and to take the good seasons witlu value, but a
the baid. Last year, owing te the seve- iliecause pa
rity of the weather lin a great iîeasure, i tae
ftiose who preserved their potatoes with phiate of COP
care reaped large prIces; this yeari suit that the
cviig to the abnorunily lmild wmiter, tubers obtaLi
the prices have been contiimrally low ot sprayed
uftil this populair food of main bus beei flila the ohI
r-duced to a. price whicli represents nire, for ex
it-s value as food for cattle. In the 17 cwt. of go
Wiltshire potto growing experuients plot only six
:ntlie twop:styeii-scrops ofextreimiely tois less tha
iea·-y weighits were obtaited, lu sote v here the ar
instances 20 tois to the acre. In the nuftion lu th
li:st year the experts of the aîgricultuî- less, suggesti
ral departient of the IRending College promnotes the
enied out soie potato grow-ing expe- gus wileh e
riients In BlerkshIre, llampshire, and hand on lan
Oxfoid, nd it will be instructive, auffor- nured at alh.
diig it excellent îpraletlc:tl lessolI te fwo feet thie
growers, If we refer briefly to the re- tons of good
bults whieli were obtalaiied. lin the first spai3yed land
set-iles of experiniients on gravelly lo* ai, growth was
w hii gr-adually emierges uito a clay uaire; these
subsoil, potatoes were grown in the 10 tois on s
field fin 1S93, antd cabbages In ISM' sprayed, wh
lit 1893 the crop was grown under six i ewt. of su
different systeis of mianuring, in the .iiperphosphia
Iiust case 20 tois of farimyard mtianure jjhate of p
beIng used alone per acre. This quani- 1'e tons or d
tity of duig was also used lin ever- gave an add
otiier case, but in addition, on No. 2 bers-where
Plot, 1 cwt. of sulphate of ammnsonia, 2 - a co
cwt. of Superphosphate, and 2 ewt. of not a co
sulphate of potash, were given; on No. naake ele
Z plot, 1 cw-t. o! sulphate of ammoninoil, 1.otato exper
and 2 c-wt. of superphosphate; on No. cropis grown
4 plot, 1 ewt. of sulphate of aitimmona %vith; a shar
atd 2 ewt. of sulphate of potaIshl; on were nine pl
No.5 plot, 2 ewt. of superphosphate and the total ie
2 ewt. of sulphate of potash were used; with 15 toas
wile No. G plot w-uas manured the -same 13 tois, witi
ats No. 2, ith the addition of 2 cwt. of of sulphate
colmuion salt. 'ie best yield was ob- each of Sup
mained ou> No. 2 plot, viz., 23 tois, 19 of potash 10
cwt., or 2 tons, ù cWt. more than where ite saine ar
dung was used alone. 1in ail other cm- Se tois: wIl
ies the crop veighed between 12 and tash 0% tons
13 tois. The extra two tois and a lialf superphospli
or thereabouts were obtaîned it tlie liluates and
cost of 29s. Gd. for the manure, but ln phbospliates a
nio other case was the -esti'a yIelul So trate o! sod
considerable as miglt lbe expected, lere nitrate
perhaps owivng to the heavy dressing of
farmssyard imanure given. On another %l) Curious
farm, loai resting on a loilmiy su.i- tion.-Ed.
soll overlying gravel, there vere sevei (2) Here, I
plots hn. the experiment, lie first behng avallable po
w.ilthout manure, tlie second with 15 there was,
tons of dung, a'nd the third with 15 Ir la deceit
tons«of dung and a heavy dressing of potasli.-Ed.
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The Poultrv-Yard.

Winter and summor pzI0ces-What are
our farmerS doing ta supply the
homo winter market-row iaia
eggs with superlor flavar wanted

for mida mm' markets - Ihe
suparior artialo onght ta get a
Buperior price.

(A. G. GILBERT.)
In miîy last artge I promised to say

su.nething about the markets for new
l.ait eggs anud poultry open to our far-
mers. What do the farmers in the
neighborlhood of Montreal think of
40 and 45 cents per dozen for new-laid
e.:gs during Noveuber, December, Ja-
i.-ary and the greater portion of Fe-
bruary ? And yet tbat price Is regu-
infly paid by first rate failly grocers
iî. Montreal, during Lie months named,
to farners who supply thens wIth the
strictly ne'w-laid egg! I bave the let-
ters from the grocers lu question to
prove my stateients. More, I read them-
ta the neibers of the Agricultural .nd
Colonosation Coumittee of tle House
or Commsons, wihen I appeared before
then, on the 10th of March last, togIve

îy evidence, as to the work accon-
plislied during the past year ln mny de-
p:artment.

ARE THE PRICES QUOTED IN-
DUCEMENT ENOUGH ?

i wait to ask the farmers in the Pro-
vince of Quebec the simple question,
• are the figures quoted viz: 40 to 45
cents per dozen for new-laid eggs i.-
wiiter. enough to iuduce4 them to at-
teipt thie getting of the eggs where-
with to reap the reward ?

And not only is thtere a good winter
imtarket for new-laid eggs, but there ls
also a demand for new-laid eggs of
srperior flavor lin the sumuer nonths,
As It is, there js no guarantee to the
purchaser, thafi the eggs lie buys lu
ni'dsuinmer are not so stale, as to be
al'ost uneatable. As a matter of fact
tie great majority of eggs sold after the
fIrst summer month, by dealers or far-
m'ers, are unrellable articles. How such
a state of affairs Is brought about bas
bLen described at length in previous
tum.bers of tihe "Journal of Agricul-
ture." And it will so continue to be
ull lcthe farmers make It a rule to keep

the male bird separate from lis lay-
lig stock ; 10 colicet the eggs laid once
or twIce per day; and to put thems on
the market as quickly as possible.
If they .have to be kept for a few dnys,
enre should be taken to bave them kept
neanwhile lu a. cool sweet smelluag

ec.lhar, or store room. It has been be-
fore stated to the readers of thtis jour-

1896 341.

fut than sulphate of ammonla, althougli
this l accounted for by a gravelly velu
of soli. The lieavy ianuring of pre-
%lous years accotnts for the good crop
oit the unmîanured land, and perhaps
also for the fact that the artifielais and
dunîg use-] did not give a more Impor-
finnt lucrease. These experiments con-
vey a mîost excellent lesson. It Is clear
tlat the heavy mnanuring of soi! lu Iigh
condition mnay not be attended with
ecoaoînlit results; that the expensive
umianuring wlith mixtures of artiflcials or
of artificials and dung, imay be equally
costly, If the actual requirements of
the soli are not understood; and t-lat,
consequenty, no first-dîass result must
be expected unless the grower obtinlis
aceurate knowledge by the systeiatic
coniduet of simple tests.
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niI thait thie ilavor of the egg will bo
aiffected, If phiced in unclean sur-
ruotatimdings.

In wilnter, there is îlot so much dan-
ger or naew-hild eggs reaching the marîa-
kzet wila ai bad tlavor as thtere ls lit
Ilhe lot inid.sumnaaaier inonths. 'r'te far-
imler wio wli bring to hils custouer in
siatimmaei, il supaîerior' article in the shape
of non-fertilised, new-laid eggs of nuiin
î.aired hiavor, ls worthy of aI better
price tlinn that of the ordinary inarkel.

uand lie will no doubt receive it. There
are few' Purchilsers who wuiid n-)z i:.'

tL'er pay ai few cents per dozen nore for
aI reliable article, tihau hu' tIlle iiteer-
tain article ut hie orin:ty price.

FINILY FLAVOItED EGGS WILr
BIlNG A BlETT1RItJPiOE.

Now' to prove what i say. Alterdeli
vering an address at 1akeniain, Oui,
a ear ago laast Marci-li whitli aiti-
dress I dwelt oaa the points nentioned
above-., il farmer camase to mie aid asked
il' I could get liin a custoimer lia ot
tawa, who would give aI good pr'ice for
non-fertilised, aiew-laid eggs during tle-
suniuer inonths? I saiti, "Certainly, anti
.%ien you coie to ttaiwa call utn mile
al, I will iatroduce yot to onle." lie
caie and 1 Introduce himaî, by vanie
W In. 3NeArthur, to 3ir. N. Bute, of tue
tiri of Nlessrs 11. N. Bae and Coy.
weil knaowln famailly grocer's, and who had
a tsulerio'r 4haSs of cus4toiiers. I Innatde
hie lutroduetion in tlie following mana-

1ai'.
- Mr. Bute, you liave a superior ciais
of custoiners, I believe,whon you supply
witih a superior cliss of goods ?"

"yes" l salid.
"'ell," I continued, alow ame to ia.

traice to you Mr. Wm. leArtiitir. of
'ackenaih, waih easupply you with

a superlor article li the shape of icwi
laid, non-fertilised eggs for your sm-
nier triade."

"I lins gajd to sec you Nlr. 3cArl'ur,"
said Mir. Bate "Now" said I. " w'ill
leave yoil to ii:ike your owvn armnge.
mnuts but allowM mle to s:y Nlr. lkite,
that If Nkr. 31eArtlur uais the superior
article and so proves iL to yoir salis-
faction, I think lie ought to receive a
better price lian thait you paIy foi' wiat
you cannot rely oa."

So i fot huen and at the end of the
sull'er seasoi Mr. 3lcArthur wrrote
me, that lie had received 10 cents per
dozen froi 3essrs lfate & Co'y., for
the eggs he had sent theim, being ac.
tually froua 4 to 5 cents overs the miarket
price. And Who will now say that
reliable eggs wili lot bring a botter
price thana the iucertain article ? And
as witl eggs, so will it be with poultry;
the well dressel chioice birds ,"will
bring" better prices than1 the lmiera-
ble balf starved carcaises so oftel put
on hle iarket.

DO THE PURCHASERS tFQJihltE A
LLT'I'LE EDUCATION ?

Periaps they do. A farmner once
sald to mie "If ve produce lie superior
:article li eggs and poultry, you will
have to eduîcate the people who buy
fron us, for they are always beating
us down lu price." In retallation, the
farmer should try and pIck out good
customiers for his cholce poultry. Thiere
nre always such customers to be found.
And If the production of the best costs
maore. It will not De in over abundant
supply at any time, so that the chronie
heaters down-ini-prlce will have no
<hoice but from thu average at ile best
lait T wouiul ikP in sel the lest the

rul.' neltI nnt ti ppn'sit a The aum
should be to so reduce the cost of pro-

duction that eggs lu winter and ciuice
poultry lu season, shiall be within the
reatcth of the great nanss of tolers. But
tile subject is to large to be discussed
ait present.

Menawhile, the fariners who bring li
ineliy flavored, nlew-laid summner-eggs to
3lontreal, or any other clty, will Ilnd
enterprising grocers who will be glad
to get ai reilable article to 1111 hie
deinand for such gouds front tlhQir cus.
tomers.

AN OMISSION SUPI'LIED
1 sec tiit I oînitted li msly last letter

the word onîtmueai after granuiated, Il
my description of the proper food for
newly hatched elickens. You kludly
supplied the nissing linik with "Onits,"
which iillied the bill exactly. 'There li
no better food for yotung chicks tianu
granulited oat-inenl fed raw, or rolled
ats. The latter ls api to be expensive.
The chicks, while young and tender,

require and care deserving of cure.
After 3 or r) weeks their food cannot be
too cheap anId wholesone.

Ottawa, 13th April, IS9J.

Lditor, "Journal of Agriculture ."-l
have recently noticed your comment ou
the value os wood ashe as a fertilizer,
in mny article on Gimt te and Feril.
lfi.ers" lin your issue of January 1t.
jou ask lor a credit for the smial quan.
ity of pioslhorie acid in Wood ashes.

*his phosphorie aeid is not in au availa-
bie foram, and though the experianent sta-
tions value it at two cents ler pound, tli
tertilizer tra.le place no value on it.
It wouild possibly become iseful in Lime,

but modern ianuring miethods woulid
cousider it vaiuteless. It depends nerely
upon a inechanienil distribution li ite
olI, antd as ian application of ten tons

of asles per acre (say t;o Poundis of
pi osploric acid would menn a inecia
nical distribution il alout 2000 tons
of top soil-about live ouices of pius.
phboric acid per ton-it is readily per-
ce'ived thlat a thorough iluterinixture 1i

ractieally impossible. 'l'île efficiency of
wa.ter s-oIubihty is largely due Io the
iIaorougi interniixture etTeeted Iy tli
sIl waters.

lu this coniniection It will bu, Well to
unate that a very considerable propor
tien of the potash in wood ashes lis me
receive then li Lids country, is Insu.
i bile lin iter aud therefore of very

U1ttle agricultural value. Another poilt
or dilsdv:antlage s the iigh conteit of
carbonate of line, which is very ainjia-
rions fromt ils tenlency tu inlcrease th"
seab disease of potatoes and beets.
Ii fact, hie potasi ilself is largely lit
the fori of carbonate. li this country,
aud no doubt In very other for th:it
miatter. the crude potasi salis a.re

really muhels the clacapest fora of potash
si allure itrom several points of conside-
ration.

S. PEACOCK,
Plilndelphin.

Box 2068, Sta. A..
Pl!iadelphia, Pli.

We sent the above letter to Professor
Siutt. and hlIs answer Is as follows :

Ottawa. April, Gth., 1896.
.Arthur R. .ienner Fust, Esq.

4, Litucoln Ave..
Montreal.

Di nr Sir :
I amn li receipt of your communica-

'l liere cnn be no doubt as to the haigli
value and great ellleiency of wood aishes
as a potaissle mainure. The testiiony o
all practieni farmers and hortieultu-
riats who have tried wood nales Is l
their favour and ait this date Ih would
tie altogether unnecessary to bring
forward evidence lia support of lile
%%uidesprend belief that the plant food

iients thet!3 contain ehiefly potiasli
are readily assiniaited by cropa.

It is iluite true taIt ail part of thle po-
t:asi and phosphorle aacid In wood tsles
is lot iummediately soluble in ater.
Such, however, Is undoubtedly for the
most part soluble in the acld exiuda-
ti(.fns of plant rootlets. whileh seeretlon,
as lately shown by Dr. Bernard Dyer,
las a solvent action equal to a une per
cent. solution of citric aicd. The
j..ampt results that follon an applen-
tion of wood aslies aîbundaînt!y corro-
berate this assuimiptIon.

It should not be forgetten that though
tas.li Is the chief elenent of value lu

vood nahlaes IL Is not the only mne. They
contain li notably quantities lime,
phosphorle veld, nagnesina and other
mInueral constituents of piants. The
siguiticance of this statenent Is appa-
rent wheni we reiemiber thant lenched
ashes contaimiig but a trace of potash
Ilave a imarked efrnet upont crops.
Again, for imanly soils the allkalility of
wood asihes gives this fertilizer lan
nidditional value.

It ls iiteresting tu nole ithat :îgricul-
tural cheuisbts hal e lately asbsigined
greater yalue to reverted piosplioric acidt
than has 1een the prautice hitherto.
Foris of phosphoric acid, potash .an11l
etler fertilizing conistituenats lot inm'-
il:ately soluble li water, but soluble lin
a solution of an nIdClit.% equivalenat to
tat of root say have been shown by
Maetical experimients to be a ainlable for

i lant ube with alitnost the saine rapi-
dity as the water soluble forms.

lIespectiug tle action of lime ia ils
t'nsdenc<y to iucrease hie suitî n potl a
t' es • il is truc thiat somte experlimential
-'nrk done lia hie United Siates .îp
peuri. to prove tiat suci is the calse.
NI liether iL bc so or not hie agricultuaml
%:laue of ise for all other crops Is unaf
frted We have seientiile evidence to
show tliat all fertile soils containl
t" table iuantities of line, and also the
î r.'etnl testiiony of experienced far-
ners as tot tiheeneficini resuits from an
:plientioi f liie lin somte fora orother
to soils deflcientin this elemient. It wili
not perhaps, he necessary for ne on
tl(< present oceasinil to spenk lin detail
or Ihe Wel lnowi agrleiulturil functions
of line. I beg to send you lierew-ithi a
iioy of ouar report for 1SS!. il whicl

on page )19 you waNilI find a short article
w'ien by Ine on hie subject of wood

nyhe', logether withl severni analyses3
of' C:nui:dian sniples.

Yours faithfu3ly.
FRANK T. SIIUTT.

Chelmilst. Expl. airms.

WOOD-àSHES.

(BY PROF. SHUTT.)

Materialscf plant foca-potash-alka-
linity oi¢'shes-light soils-sale
of ashes.

Of the three mauterials indispensable
for plant growth-itrogen, phosphorie
acld and potasl-Cannda finds within
lier own bounds ample supplies of the
two latter In lhc vast plosplhatlc de-

up of new country, while nltrogen Is
supplied by the swamap and marsh
inueks already referred to.

Wood-isles aire the minerai or inor-
ganle constituîents of plants whilei they,
during thelr growth, have absorbed
fromt the atih. If, therefore, we
a eturi to the sol such usies, we are
supplying future crops with the initerai
food necessary for their developnent lit
the proportions that they require for
tae building up of their tissues.

'Vte essential fertilising ingredient of
wood.ashes is poltashi-the secondiary
eleancits of value being lime and phos-
ipiorle acid. 'lhe crops specially be-
alîtid by uni applitcaion of potish, aire

clover, pease and other legumiluoix
filants, potatoes, enibbaiges, beets and.
other leafy plants. lcte It Is that
wood-uisies aire strongly recouiniended
for these crops.

Oan alceonit of the alkadiiity of wood-
a'hes thelir use ls aiso recoiumended for
iaking composts with black uauck und
aielh like substances, for by this treat-
mient the nitrogen of the latter Ils set
free in aI fora readily assimilable by
J'iants. Thus It is that wVood-asies act
tothl directly and lndirectly as ai fert[-
ilser. By their use the tilth of sandy soils
iay e maunch liaproved, for by virtue
of their contained potash the particles
of the soil becoie more closely, ce-
mented thus ensuring a greater reten-
tion of maoisture.

As ai potash fertiliser, wood-ashles In
Canada take a front rank, yet it seens
i.ecessary to Impress the value of their
use for homne consumption upon our
.agricilturists. Caaidia.n ashes are sold
aid eagerly bougit lia the New England
States for three Unies the price they
ean bc purchased for li the home niar-
het. Notwitlhstiandling this fact, the
sale of asies for agricultural purposes
it Ganada is very liniîteI. It is to the
ligliter solus, lia the older schouq of
this country, wiere eultvation for
many yeairs lias exhausted considera-
'uy the original store of potash, tuant the
tenefit from. a dressing of wood-asbes
will be renped.

BJTTER PaEOaGES.

Boxes va. barrls- weekly shipments-
Liverpcol prices.

April, 10th, '916.
SIR

My recent visit to England coninmus
me li tlie opinion hat the square box
Is the favorite package, and tlhat ail our
Ureaaerles should adopt It at once. A
ceitain quantity of Butter will De re-
quired lia casks (or kegs), but the 7d
b1.d 50 lb. tubs are not looked upon wiltI
favor Iia England. Great care Èlaould1
te used to thoroughly soak or steau the
wood, and to carefully pack the Butter
Ili parchiment palier. It iight be well
to weot the parclament paper slightly and
ta sprinkle a little sait on It before pack-
iig the Butter, so as to produce ut brine
or pliekle, and thus prevent iould ga-
thering on the Butter. All Creamnerles
should ship the Butter weekly to Mont-
treal, where It eau De kept frozet uuatil
ready to ship. As far as possible all
Butter should be sold and shipped
frehl to Great Brtain. Use less sait
tlian lia former senseins and keep the
sait away from filsi or olîs.

lu a recemt communication In Touar
paper, I note that a gentleman wio is
steking for consIgnments to his flrm, (1)
r'lkes the assertion that Butter sells

*: n of the 31st uitl respecting naood rosits of Ontarlo and Quebec, and la (1) This refers, probably, to "An Inter
nslhes, and beg to reply as follows : the wood-asbes produced In the clearlng v'ew, etc," v. p. 321, April No. '90.-Ed.
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I
for 1 cent more ln Liverpool than li
otier markets. I1ow stralge that tlt
Butter merclints of Montreal have noi
fmd this out. and that the bulk goe,
tu other markets. If lie had said tliaî
as a rule our Canaîdian Butter sold al
1 to 5 cents less li Liverpool, lie woul
imve cone nearer the mark.

It 1s tu he hoped that Liverpool will
retuîrn to lier former iiking for Cann.
diain Butter, and give us an opportuilty
of shipplig tu that market on equal
tersin with others. It wias found lasi
-%car, 1t did not pay the steamers to put
.in refrigerator compartnents for that
port. Lot us hope that the demand will
be better this year.

A. A. AYIER.

Lancaster, Ont., Aptil 10th 189t.

Editor of "Journal of Agriculture,"

Value of allago-aI10s-luast summer's
crops-nots-fatiming a profelgion,

DEAR SIR.
1 m duly it receipt of your post-card,

about Ensilage, and would say that 
have not given up the use of Ensilage
nor have I ny reason to do so; but on
the contrary miy favourable opinion of
the benefits received fromt lits growth
and use are on the Increase, so muchi su
that I am now convinced that no farmner
can afford to be without a large use
of this very valuable cattle food.

For the sake of confirming the above
concluslon by actual results, permit
nie to relate to you some of the effects
an my present home farm, whli lias
been cultivated malnly for the past six
years to test the working of Ensilage
as a cattle food.

Seven years ago this farin was much
run out by overcropping and poor crops,
and no profit was the result of working
It. The farm consists of 120 acres of
arable land, soil la light and s.ndy,
with sandy bottom; it would only keep,
20 millh cows and a few young cattle
the year round, and the total crop value
on the average of five years would not
be over one thousand dollars and the
cash sales theretrom about five to six
hundred.

I introduced the Ensilage system on
a large scale having silo capacity of 800
to 000 tons and bave lled then nearly
every year for the past five years, and I
was able the past two years to pasture
70 or 80 nil1k cows un 35 acres of pas.
ture, unassisted, until grass after from'
meadows' and no supplemental feed
given them until October. I have also
pastured 65 pigs, and grew enough of
coarse feed such as corn and hay besi-
des, to feed 148 heads all wlnter: 70
milch cows, 72 fat steers and six horses
The Inventory of last sumimer's crop is
as follows, 900 tois corn fron 30 acres,
110 tons hay fronm 35 acres, 800 bus.,
barley and oats 38 acres, 250.000 lis of
milk from 35 acres 13,000 lbs of pork,
2 acres (N.B. there was additioal pur-
chasei food for pork produntion $160,00)
veal sold $180.00 worth. The above
crop value la fully over five thousand
dollars, and there will be sold In cash
sales fron the above, about $3500.00.
This result of increase crop value Is
somewhat to be credited to the Ensîlage
but not alI.

As to the ralsing of roots for feedlng.
I have no prejudice against 1t, but all
praise and approval. The one prIn-
ciple thlat should guide ail farmers ln
thosp niatters la this: where a fariner
tins a good root bouse and good conve-
niencq and skill to mise roots then by
all means-stick to roots; if a farer lias
a silo and good skill ln making and rais-
fng corn-crops, then by ail means stick

to corn &e., &c. Euich man mnust study owned by 0. L. Peck, and I have just
his own coivenience and skill and inake started on a test of a four-year.old
the inost profit froma these. Fîaring is Jersey and Shorthorni. I thouglht I would
Purely and sinply a business pîrofessioi, give you the result. I iave no separa-
and the farier wiio cau expect to tor or tester. The creuai is raised the
inake a profit iust study business prin. old style. Every thing was weighed
ciples and lie aI goo, first ehliss, buiiun.ei
man11.

I should be please to haive you comle
tip and visit uy stIables anid fairi thlis
iaonth and show you anl object lesson
(if the fact' lierein stated.

Yoairs very truly,
D. M. MACPHERSON.

Côte St. Miehel, April 7, 1890.
'fihe Editor ol the ".Journal

of Agriculture."
DIAR SIR,

Cau you suggest anythiug that would
prevent erons from seratchiig up and
eatiîng corn when newly painted in
spring ? Would the following be inju-
rious to the corn 7 To steep it a short
tme li water in whichi tar Is dissolved,
thon to sprînkle it with land plaster
and plant iniediately.

Do you think iL. wouald prevent crows
f rom eating 1t ? I have been asked tihis
question several times, both hy French
and Old-Countrymen. An answer ln
bih the French and English paper will
greatly oblige.

An Old Subserber,
GEO. BUCHANAN.

ANR;WER.--The treatment Mr. Bu-
cleanan speaks of !a the one we have
nways seen used, and it seems to be
generally efficaclous. As we bave never
been pestered wIth crows on any land
wc faried, we cannot speak from prac
tical experience.-Ed.

Notes by the Way.
SACALTNE.-We shall bave to rest

r.atisfied with the good old forage
plants. Sacaline is thoroughly. what our

ncestors would cali " blown upon."
iand mutist be relegated to the tomb of
the No.goodn. At the Nebraska Station,
it secms to have land a fair trial, and
the verdict la that it is useless for fo-
rage; a coarse weed; bardly more than
three teet ln helght, the stems liait an
Inch thick and woolly. The botanist of
the State sent out warnings, last season
to the people not "to waste their money
in the purchase of seeds and roots of
this "fraudulent forage-plant."

FOOD AND MILK-FAT.-Wc do not
know whvere "Oak-Bluff" Is, but Mr.
Washte of that place finds that food
does alter the quality of milk. "So long
as the cows range on the higlier groun-1
they do well on grass alone ; but,as that
dr!es up, and they fall back on the
swamps, "the milk becomies poomr,"

.ond he las to supplenent what the
cows pick up there with richer food, for
wblclh purpose le grows an acre or two
of swedes and mangels." The man-
gels are hardly likely to enrich tli
mifllk, th'ouglh the swedes would. White-
Belgian carrots are better than cither

A JERSEY-SHORTIORN RECORD
-A pretty violent cross, to be sure; we
should prefer a Guernsey-shorthorn
but ln tiis instance it seems to have
atswered :

BECOED of a JEBEY-SE0THOEI
-MI.r, BUTTER, PED.

ED. HOARD'S DAIRY.lIAN :-I sec
lu Jan. 31 number a record of a tour-
year-old Guernsey and Jersey holifer,'

'ad giveni ini pouinds. Ail foead as dry,
nul. moilsteued. Test begant Jan. 30th.
and the yield wvas as follows:

.1i.iauary, 30 ... .... ... .15 1 lbs iiii
" 3.......... ... 18%

rihrary 1.... .... ... 1
" -.. ..... 51%

3.... ..... . 52
" 4.... ..... ... 5 1

5.... ..... ... 1/

Total.. .......... 3521A
Nuimber pounds per bour, 2.1. Aioui

ol butter churned, 18%4 pounxds. Ratio
Turing test, 7 poulnds clover hay, 0
r.inds out hay, 7 pounds bran, t
pounids oirn and maui, 2 pouids o
ncal old process, 6 pounds corn stover

The ration given is thus tabulated by
"Huard."

•DIGESTIDLE

NUTRIRPITS.

ci

7 Ibs. clover hay. 5.50 . 46 2.44 .il
6 Ibs. oat hay........ 5. 09 . 26, 2.78 .09
6 lbo. corn stover... 3 39. 12 2. 00. 04
7 lhs. bran.......... 5.771. 88 3 09. 20
4 lIbs. corn & cob meai. 3. 34 . 26 2.59. 12
2 lbs. oit meai.......... 1.70 .57 .661.14

Totals............... 24.79 2.5513.56.70

The observations, by the editor of
the paper are worthy of attention .

But where did the more than two
rounads per day of pure fat come trou,,
when only 7-10 of a pound were eaten ?
Tlhere was no proteln ln the food to
s: are for this purpose. Tue casein and
albumen ln the milk, with no alloiwaance
for waste in the transformation, called
for 175 pounds of the prot.ein li the
food and maintenance for .7 of a pound.
and thii leavei onl.y one-tenth.ot a pounm1
of protein to be accounted for. It seemas
imipossible\ therefore, to escape the
cnnclusion that this cow must have
drawn upon the reserve fat ln lier body
for the excesas of fat which site depo-
eited in uher milk. t Is altogether pro-
bable that the cow lost in weight fromt
d:ty to day, not so nuch, perhaps, .as
tu be perceptible to the ove. but if she
shlould keep on at this rate for a month
or two. the loss would be easily discer-
nible.

Poor thing ! How she would have fal-
len off ln ber looks, if she took all that
fat daily fron lier reserve! Perhaps she
had a secret reserve ln one of her borns!
any thing but the real thing that she
converted some of the carbo.hydrates
into butter-fat, as any practcal fariner
wvould say at once.

But the upshot of the matter, now.
seemis to-be this: If a cow la "well fed."
the percentage of butter-fat cannot be
liicreased by lncreasing the quality of
food; nobodythat we ever beard otever
said It could. What we, and ail our
frIends, practical farmers In Britain,
say, la this: tint If a cow is fed, never
so plentifully, on poor food, such as
mnangels, brewers' graIns, and wlheat
btraw, ten gallons of her milk will.not
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niake so much butter as If she were
led on good meadow-hay, Belgian or
other carrota, crushed iluseed, and
peasL.maîeai. If we only hadl a bord of
cows hiow gladly would "we sublect"
the point to a practical test.

W1IOLE vu CUT-POTATO SETS:-
We thought this point was settled years
ago, but a very sensible paragraph lin
the " Country Gentleman " shows that
there are still some people who cut
their seed. It la far botter to plant
whole sets, what we call "middlings'"
lu Englaud, that ls, potitoes about the
stize of a turkeys' egg. At Sorel, they
used to keep the smallest of all-
'ebats"-but the consequence wias that
the crop became, less, year by year, and
niow they have l"arnt their lesson. The
reasons given by the correspondent of
the "Country Gentlemen" for using
whole sets are very good :

"The reasous for using whole potatoes
ior planting are : The whole potato
turnishes more nourlshment to the
youug plant. The whole potato la lesa
liable to rot ifcocl,.wet wheather occurs
.It wIll endure considerably harder
freezing of the ground before Its vltality
la Injured. It will produce the flrst mnar-
ketable tubers. It generally produces
the largest crop. One year, the varia-
tion wlth us between whole potatoes
uand those eut to one eye was 100 bush-
els per acre. The whole potatoes
tnat year produced at the rate of 300
hushels per acre, while those cut to one
eye produced 200 busbels."

A BOLD MAN !-Now, bere is a bold
mvan who la evIdently strong enough to
stand on his own feet. lu a letter to
the "Dublin Farmer's Gazette," M. R.
Gibson, a well known cow-keeper li
Ireland, speaks as follows :

" The truth la, wherever the full facts
wlth regard to feeding of mllch cows
bave been published, they have either
proved most uumistakably that feedingt
and the manuer of feeding, have a -

very marked effect on the quantity
and quality of the milk, or the rations
have been so absurdly wrong, from a
milking point of vlew, that the results
aire worse than worthless ; they are en-
tirely misleading to those who have
ieither time nor knowledge sufficient to
enable them to analyse the work of the
experimenters.

If there are not men enough In En-
gland, Ireland and Scotland who are
advocating tis wild theory to accept
my challenge, perhaps, now that
"Hoartd's Dalryman " la brought on the
scene,some American may be foolhardy
enough to take it up, so please permit
ue to say, I amn still ready to pay all
expenses of a publie trial on sane busi-
ntess lines, under the management of
nny man, like Professor Carroll, of
Glasnevin,or Mr. Smith, of the Munster
Dalry Sclool, If ny statenent la not
fully proved correct; provIded any one
or number of persons will pay expenses
if I am clearly proved correct.

My statement Is that correct feeding
1,roperly given, "does" increase Loth
quantity and "quality" of milk.

I go even farther and say that a slmi-
Ile ration of 2 pounds to 4 pounds de-
cortlcated cotton cake, given to each
cow (according to ber size) every day
of the year, will Increase both quantity
and "quality" or any cow's milk to such
an extent that it wil pay for itself at
i.ast three times over.

Anyone eau test this by dividing into
two a fleid that is fairly even ln qua-
lity, and keeping what cows it can car-
ry on each hait, and feeding them both
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with equal rations of liny lit the winter
mid giving te one set the decorticatted
cake ration.

If this experiient IR carried out foi
two or thiree years, always keepitig tli
cattle thit get the decortlcated cake to
tileir owi pasture, even the inost con-
biried sceptle will be unable to shui
his eyes to the effect of feeding on milk
both in quatitty and quality."

R. GIBSON.

NORMAN CATTLE :-Soiii one wa,
askîing the otler day about Norniati
cows, where they were to be found on
this side of the Atlanitie. We sec. by
our exchanges, that Mr. Theodore A.
Hiavemieyer, of Maliwah, Ne(w-.ersey,
has both Normnau and Siminenthal cat-
tie, for sale, but the price seeis to be
tco htigli for any moderate purse, E. G.,
"Sluimmentlial bulls, one month old,

$500, and Norman bulls, the saime aige,
the saise price

WATER FOL SHEP.-As we have
often sald hefore li this periodlcal,
slicep can (o very well without water
N'ihen on succulent food suichi as good
grass, rape or roots ; in fact, except
<n the Dowus, and other like arid pas-
turcs, we never saw a sheep drink li
Etiglmd. Here, lu winter, with noth.
lig but hay and straw, water is au ait-
solutly necessary allient. Aui Iiel-
dont that shows the wonderful power
sheep have of living for a long timie
without water, is reported fron Inver-
ntess-shire. About seven weeks ago,
three sheep were inissing fron the fari
of Balsparren, Arderser. Every effort
was made to flid thein, but withiouit
success. A few days ago, however, a
barley-stack was taken down and ear-
ried to the tlhreshilng-tmachline, and the
1-oor things were foutnd imprisoned lin
the wooden fraie-work lin the centre.
They liad lived for more than six weeks
on barley alone!

The "fratme-work" ientioned above is
evidently the contrivance used In the
damp cllmate of Scotland to admit a
current of air Into tie Interlor of the
late-harvested stacks of grain and pulse:
Inueed, North of the Clyde, especla.lly
on the West coast, pense arc seldomî
etacked without one of these apparatus.

PALL, IN PRICES.-The fall in i*ices
during the- last twenty years has ieil
szmethinig unrcdntd ieve 
seen this or tiat sell at low rates. but
this fail h:as been over suchi-.1 alulti-
tude of arlidles tlut oie cnilot :pI îî,
clate it witliot-oeicrete exaipfles. ''lhe
Eiglish Chamber of Agriculture lias
r.ken the task li hanid of collectingsta-

Ilstles of the prices of one huiidred dif-
ferent leading coiiiiodlties froum 18463
to 389-<, with the followling resulis : lin
1873 the Index ntuber which repre-
scnted thie average price during tent
years of 30J leding articles of con-
sutiption, such as whieat and othier
grain, metr, clothes bouots5 and shtoes,
ton, sugar, cof1ee, etc., etc.. etc., was ;
111. The idex numbatier un .Tiauar.
;st, 184)G, for the satmie things was 62.
'lis difference shows a fall of nearly
741 p. .. in tle price of a hulidred lead-
inig coiiiswodities . No woider tlie work-
ing; uiain li Eniglhmd is so weil off, adil

hlie poor.rates se low , only 21/4 per cent
of the population of England and Wales
belng in receipt of parislh-rellef.

AGRICULTURAL OHEMISTRY.

Profesor Shutt's lecture; Valuo co
ohomistry to tho Farmer: Analy
sis of s801e; growth of logumes;
fadder-crops; W0ll-wator; Ontaric
dairymen.

Professor Slititt delivered, li March,
th third lecture of the "'Sonieii
ville Course," at the rousnis orf tle Natur-
al listory Soviet 3 of .luntriea-l. Thel
le ture %%as iîost literesting, aid tle
nlteidalice %aus fair. We gie a er
cîndensed report of the hilef features
of the address.

"Thie faetors of a soll's fertility inai:
l.' euitiîîeriated as I. Thle aînount
nud avallability of lis plant-food ; 2. il.,
Ilivlîue lcal condition; 3. the condition
of climate, rainfall, temperature, etc.
Il Is thlus apparent that the knîowledge
offered by the cheical analysis lis of
grent vailue lin luitucating the probable
productiveniess of a solil.

Speaking of "virgin solîs", which hald
been analysed by the governinent
heimists, Prof. Shutt saild that lin i-

tishi Columbia, between the Fraser and
Iitt rivers, were many thousands of
aires equal la richniess of composition

nid nechanlcal texture to any solîs lin
the world.

Unfortunately, both in Ontario and
Quebec, and, to somte extent In ene or
two other provinces of the Dominion,
the practice of burning whien clearing
land li bush, hald been imost disastrous
over large districts, destroying viast
accuitmulations of hunus and nitrogei.
whleh could only be replaced by many
tdecades of skilfuil fosteritg and car'e.
Many of the faris la the Quebec pro-
vince were li a condition of practica:l
exhaustion, owing to the constanft ré-
petition of grain.crops.

The examination of Canadian culti-
vatedi soils pointed to the fact that
certain economteal iethods of limpro-
ving them mlght be recommended;
suchi as : 1. a more extensive growth
of legunes,-ptease, beans, clover, etc..
wlilel assimilate the fre nitrogen of
the air; 2. the applcation of "wooI-
asles" to suppleient the farm-yard
mltainre; 3. the judicious application of
lime, mari, or gypsuin.

As to grasses for fodder, "June-grass"
is. la al respects, a inost excellent pas.
ture-grass. and should recelve more at-
tention than hieretofore ; "red-top",
for low lands, and "orehard.grass," for
slaidy pasture. were most valuable
grasses."

Mr Shutt mentions anong the grasses
"Austrian brown-grass"; is not thils
a misprint for "bromne-grass"?

"Well waters ou farns were doubt-
less a frequent enuse Of diseuse both
as regards man and henst, on necoutnt
of tlie infiltration of contaminating
inatters. The Ontario dilryinn are
tf:lking of comtpelling the patrons f0
frce thelir well-water from aIl delete-
rous ingredients."

The well at the "Fosbrooke-Farm."
ait SoM, wlien ve went there, li 188.1,
was perfectly putrid: the stink of it
was almost as strong as the stink of
ste celelrafted Hiarrogate-water, of
which Smollett said, In the middle of
Ilte last century. that It was douibtful
whether It was more redolent of rotten
eggs or of the washing of gu-barrels;
V. Htunphrey Cluiker, a book the great
Dr Arnold of Rugby salid he had rend
througli fifty times. The evil was cans-
rd by sulphuretted hydrogen.

SEED tEIPORT.-Tlie "sied report"
of the corresponldeits of the "lariers'
Advocate " we have juit.t recetved, and

f ote tle following Items :
"AierCin lIauiier " seelms fo e thi

fuivoitrîte ott. Very little rape growti,
xcet atl'eterboro, Elgin, and WaIter-

luo. ont.
Sherinrooe. Que.,

W. A. UAL1'

(1) "Ots".-The Amerlen anniler is
luore grown than all the other kiiown
varlelles, though there lis still too little
attention paati t the latter or maimed
sarIetes. So fur 1 find noine uas good
for all-roinid purposes. "Barley".
'Two-roved Chevalier (iiiiproved) lis
prililpally grown ; iot for brewvitu: or
export,nearly alt betig ground for plis'
lied, and ietal for dairy stock. "Pease.
- Golden Vile aid Prince Albert are
ýtilt the favorites, thou gl others arct
salid to yield more ; they are sown with
oats more thau formnerly. "Spring
'Vleat."-Whilte Russiau (or Lost Na-
tion), White Fyfe and Red Fyfe are the
order of popularity, though the lutter
3 elds the mnost ; and, thougli flour is
:-tud probably alvays vlll be, cheap,
tii:aniy fariers here prefer flour frot
inueir own.grown wheat. "Buckwlieat"
--The Rough-hulled is alimost entirely
iown, the Black or Suiooti.huilled

helng pecullar to the Valley of the St.
Lawrence ; this latter Is supposed to
foui the land less for after crops. Ja-
'atiese seeis tu have gonie out f no.

lice. "eans. "-Whîite %Marrowfat .>r
Navy Is prlnclpally grown for field cut
titre. The Burlingame Medium la re-
commended wiere a smuall white be:i
.s desired ; they are less liable to rust
thau the Boston pea beau. "lilllet"-
Very little grown ; not enoigh to give
lnt Oplnlon. Have only grown the coi.
mon millet, and believe It as good as
aty ; seldoms seen even at exhibitions.
"Potatoes".-31ore Early Rose than any
other varlety. lieauty of Hlebron cotes
ntext, but rots badly. Lee's Favorite is
looked to as a successor to the E:arly
Rose, whicli as established a demanid
for a pluk variety. Stray Beauty, being
extra carly, usually escapes the early
August rust. ad rot, but Is little lin con-
seiuelicie. Early Rose, froms the Lower
St. Lawrence 1s still vigorous, Ve.y
loroille, and of large size and yield.
"Turnips".-(Swedes) Lang's Purple-
top leads for stock or mtarket. Chan-
pion ls rivaling It. Yellow and white
turnips but little grown for stock.
"Mangels".--Yellow Globe more grown
thian all the other varieties ; suits the
soll best, nid is much more easily har-
vested than the Red Mamnioth. "Car.-
rots."-(White) Mammoth White It-
teriedilate has superseded the White
l'elgian, ad for mnany reasons. Dan-
%ers gives good results in clos' culture.

(2) New varieties.- lave tried lin po-
tuatoes, "1'rlde of Erin ; " large, but
iivorthillss.

43) Corn.-For cob, Early Canada
Yellow (Large Yellow Flint). For silo,
Thoroughibred White Flint and Ever-
green Red Cob lead. Elither of these li
alternate rows with Compton's Early
iake a good mixture. Longfellow Is
lpreferred to Livingstone. Stowell's
:vergreen (sweet) Is largely used as

lueen fodder, aud makes good silige or
dry fodder.

(4) Very little su far is done lit pro-
vildug extra fral feed for dalry stock ;
greelt corn fodder Is principally used.
'I le lijitrouis euistoi (1) of pasturing
aftermnath Is still frequeutly followed.

(1) Where timotiy is the gass the custom
is Injurious -En.

(5) Fedling rape. - Except for
tlhorouglhbred sheep aud for exhibition
puIposes raipe searcely pays with laiibs
nt $2 each.

iti) Clovers. Mammîîotil (Long Ver-
nont) when milxed wlth timothy ; June
wheni inîxed wItlh orehard grass, both
ripen in proper tim e. (2) Alsike Is much
ised In anl mnixtures, as Weil as aloie,

fis It (oes not injure the sale of lhaly, as
red clovers do. Junie clover alone, or
Ilsike alone, I prefer to Matitmmot h
: lîn t he latter "knelng" dowi badly,
ami l. iiore dIlfîlcicul ti cure. (3) Tiio.
thy li grasses still leIds. Orchard
grass does not seemî to grow li favor.
Jâme grass ls lindlgenous, nidi takes the
lead In old mteidows, but the fanicy
mixtures are more profitable to the
sidain tIi to the farmiers.

(7) 'erimansent pastures, whlich lar-
gely prevall, lin many cases are noces-
sary, and] ielp to give the good reputa-
tion that Eastern Townshipst cheese

iai butter have earned. (4) June grass
antd white clover are the prevaling
forage plants."

If our old friend, Mr. Win. Hale,
would try rape earnestly, and judge
of Its utsefulness by the yield of the
steceedlng crops, we feel sure lie would
change lis mind about it.-Ed.

BRIT18H cRoPs CP 1891-95.

(Bushels per imp. acre.)

Wheal.

Average.

'91 '95 1885-1891

England......... 30.7 26.2 29.3
Wales. 25.1 21. G 23.3
Scotland ........ 37.1 32.8 35.3

Barley.

Englan i.......... 31.6 31. G 33. 1
Wales............ 30.0 26.8 28.0
Scotland ....... 15.5 31.9 35.3

Oais.

England . .
W aies...........
Scotland.........

44.6
35.9
37.3

38. 4
31.(
35.5

Potaloes.

tons. tonF.

Engan 15.8 6.7 5.9
'W ls ....... 5.5' 6. 7 5.6

Scotland.... ... 4.8 6.3 5.6

Reduced to bushels of 60 Ilbs. each
the average yield for 10 years of 1u an
acre of potatoes will stand thus
England ................ 220 Buisliels
Wales .................. 210
scotlnud ....... ......... 210

Two things li these returnîs puzzlo
lis : the yield of potatoes aud cats lit
Sceotlaitd. Allowing for the Iivariably
lieavier weigit of the Scotch ont over
hthe Enîiglishu-probably, In the propor-

tion of 41 to 38-we should certanlly
l'ave expected Scotland to ihave beaten
Ergland into lits ta titis grain.

As te potatoes, we should not have
bieen surprised if tle yield of that escu-
lnit had becn 50 or 60 bushiels ait acre

(2, Noinjuryinlictelin pastur;ngorcharl-
grass and clover

%3) Try cutting it belore il "Lnees-down."
ED.

(4) Seo letter fron Wm. Macfar'anc; r.
143, Jan. 1881 No. of the Journal.-En,
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over the yield ln England, instead of
beig exictly tise saue as li iWales,
% here eultivation, ons tIse hiiole, I very
backward.

In Scotlind, lis 1855, only 1,104,000
buishieis of wheait wais grownî, on about
-,000 acres , lis 18!H, .15,000 aicreis pro

duced 1,665U,00 busiels.
Eniglaid's whieat croit in 1891 was

50,08,000 busiels ; in 1895, only 35,-
120,000.

FETIREAIGFWL. hs
la dtue to al mlinute parasitie mlite ut
the roots of the feathers, and niot, as a,-
surliy suppsîîosed by iany people, to a
i s ious habit. The suites eau be eisil3

foiund aiamong the hiiite powdery mnatter
at tIse base of the qulil, the fowla pluck
eut the feathers to destroy the irritation
caused by the suites.

CURE.-.One part creosote to 30 of
saseuline, rubbed ito the affected
area.

U. S. CROP OF1s POTATOES, in
180-1, averaged G2.3 bushels-1.65 tonts

of 22-10 lbs.; lis 1895, 100.G bushels-
2 G tons. We consstantly hear of the
very simall quantity o! potato-sets ilanî-
ted to the acre in the States, il and 8
bishels being connnisonly mentioned.
' lie ordinary seeding li Eiglainid is 22
to 24 busieis, or, li weight 12 ewt.-
1344 libs. olie or the othser quantity
r ast be wrong.

Again, sipposing potatoes are planted
at 2 feet x 1 foot, it will take, lin round
iuiibers, 20.000 sets to plant ais acre ;
so, if each set turins out 0111y a pounds
of ripe tusbers, the yielu should be tens
tois te the acre I

HARVEST IN MAN1TOBA IN I1>.
- According to the final official reports
ot Ilse results of the harvest In alan.
toba, the actual outturn of grain froms
tie machine shows a general licreasein the yeid per acr' of wiheast over the
large estimîsates givens in the August re.
port. The following tables give a
sumiiuary of the yields of the principal
cr*ops of the Province -

Crops.

Wheat .. .................
Oats ................. , ............
Barley................... .....
Potatoes ...... ........................

The wieat crop, which exceeds that
of the previous year by over 80 per
cent.. Is said te have enabled farmers
to sel suffi -lent grain to p:ay off -re.ss-
Ing Iliabilities, while stIll holding the
greater part of the crop. The ont crop
is stated te hlave been fully matured aind]
very leavy. In piast yeasrs, it is ob-
served, farmers iaive invariably sold
short of whieat and even of coarse
grains, not havIng enougi on band dur-
inig the following susmmîsser to fed hogs
and poultry properly. The surplus of

-. iteat and coarse grains tiis year will
mnaterially chanîge conditions in the
cominlsg season, rlien the procceds of
the Zrain ficIds will be iark-eted] as
ft-od producis lin the forai of cattle,ogs,
îoer.itry, andl dairy produce. Owhig to
tih protracted harvest, caused by the
heavy wrork entalled, the amnount of
land prepared for ntext year's wheat
croD is uueh below the average.
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PIG PEEDING,

1G "Fl4DING. -. The "Deutsche
Lnsdwlrtschsaftliebe Presse" las pub.
lishedl an account of varlous eXieli.
r.tnts in feediing swiiie carried out ait
the Dairy institute of Proskau durlig
the suiiiiiier or 1894. Four pairs of
ligs, of about seven weeks old, were se-
iceted. The objects of the exierinieuts
were ta deteriniie whether feeding with
wiole gniin barly wias deleterious,
when, given in large quantitles ; to
(oipare the feeding properties of bar-
ley and maize, both given in conJunetios
w liti ski-i l îiîik ; and ta deteriniie mole
e..aetly the nourisihing vaiue of whey.
During the eaîrlier portion of these
trials (April 21-June 24) the first pair
wsere given whole barley, the second
<rusied barley, the third crusied mize,
and the fourth cruslied maize with
w5iey. Nuibers 1, 2, and 3 were also
given equal quantities of potatoes ; and
tihe weiglit of w'hey givei to the fourtih
pair was about three times the veigit
of potatoes given to the third pair, equal
amlounts of maize belig given. The
saine quanstity of skin-iliik was
througiout given to aill four pairs.

Unîtil the 24th June (uine weeks) tise
proeess ran perfectly smioothly wtli all
the pigs. After this date, several varia-
tions lin the quantity and kind of food
given were at different times lntro-
duced , the weights of the anuiais
hielng throughiout cariefully noted.
By about the beginning of August, it
iad been estiablisied that the crushell
barley had produced botter results than
Sliole grain ; aiso that up to tis point
the crusied barley had provedl suiperlor
to the crushed miale.

The experiients were interfered with
sc far as concerned the pigs receivilng
the iaize, by these refusing their food
at the saine timse as they were attacked
with " bone-stiffnsess (Inîochenteltcif-
hiet). This msay ver3 possibly have
been dise to the feeding of sucih young
pigs with toc much maize. 1hiîe effect
of increasling the daily rations of wiole
gsmssinl barley on the first pair was aise
deleterious, for they ailso refused their'
food simusltanieously iviti the advent
lo' a severe attack of "bonie-stiffness.

Acreage. Production.

1895 1894 1895 1894

Acres. Acres. Bushels. Bushels.

1,140,276 1,010.186 31,775,038 17,172,883
482,658 413.686 1 22,555,733 11.907,854
153,839 119,528 5,645.036 2,981,716

16,716 13,300 .1,042,562 2,035,336

lihe period during whic the animals
uere ls ill-Iealth lihas lcen rejected lin
instituting comsparisons of the different
feeŽding stuffs.

ie generail resuit of the experinents
led ta the conclusion that givlug barley

iie whole rougi grains is harnful, not
01.13 dietetically, but also from the
point of View Of complote assimilation
of the fool, and that it Is not advisable,
with young pigs, up to about four
Inonsths5 old, to give theis a coucou-
trited feed of niaize, but that later.
If it Is nerely a question of aliming sole-
ly at the more rapid fattening of
the auiial at the saie outlay, the
miaize shouhi have the preference over
tihe bailey. The quality of the mseat
has not been taken lito consideration.
The coiparison of the whey with tise
1.Otatocs led te no result, as 0ne of the
foi.rth pair suddenly refused its food,
and thus luvalidated the experînient.

DEPOUT OF TE OFFIOAL less siar) tste tasait an>e

ANÂLYST. Agaiu, It 11118 beei e ayn d to ereate
in t1se vessel conta iîîg tie butter ais
artilIiiin1 atmiiospiere, perfeetly free

1 i i R . fron oxygen, and for this purpose the

''uotesar \laefarline, lias liindlysent .air ls reilacei by carbonle acld.

11.4 IL copy of his report on the milk- Such. for instance, is the case wlth

SinplyI3 of the principal townls of the butter encosed lin soldered tin-boxes,

Douillion, froms whlch we gather the with 3 grammes of tartaric neid and 1

following faets : minme of bi carbonate of soüa, to the

Out of 200 sauples collected, 187 weire isound. Tie box beling soldered downs.

geitisine, Il were watered, 7 w'ere partly tlie carbosle acid is produeed siowIy,

shlimimed, 20 were under nverage su ilnds n0 mlleanls or escape, aud lipreg.

total solids, 19 were under average li "ates the butter uniformisely. As for

crcatu. lie use o! sillicylie, borle neid, and

A general !mjprovemient has taken other untiseptiles, titir use shouild en.
place lin quality, particularly lin Ilali. tirely be forbidden ; for they are de.

fax, N. S., Quebee, London, and Saint- cidedly uniswiolesomue, and, If their use

Thomaîns, while Montreail and Toronto is persisted li, the consumer uust ine-

remain stationary ; and Ottawa las vitably suf'er. Besides, they impart a
r"tro::aded. invour of their own to the butter,

Ilow coies It that Sorel. the soil or which has spoIled a great deal of the

whichis iS poor eniougi lu all consclence, best product of Normiandy.

should yield about the riclest of al: Sonething, then, had to be discovered;

lhe samipnles ? It cannot be fron the somethilig easy to use, aud that would
breed of the cows, for except comae give no special taste to the butter, or,

slglit cross of the Guernsey fromn our whici Is botter, capable of takling avay.
bull "Refus," by "Presto" of "Prel,'' any bad taste already existing lin it.

out of "Roigette" of "St. Audrews," This was the problemu fromt the bly.

the stoeck at Sorel is a iongrel lot. genice point of view. Viewed practi-

However, the ofleiail analysis stands cally, It was iecess.'ry to atvoid the use

thus : of great, heavy jars or cans ; and the

Sol-CI, P. 1Q.6 37 enieNov. b l5813 Pierre Saiveala, St 1 0337 du-A.525. 169.3.! m/. 4b 1:04 l

do. 87.M1.978.69 i2.66 . 0344 do
doS 1 .1. M S. 9J 12 .84 i.03's3 do

do Q e 10 95 . ' Il 101, do
<la 5 584 N. Cartier, 88e t...... .S:14 1.3.1 13.56 1*.0353 do

do0 . 86.541.351.11 1J.46 1.0347 doS o ,. m . 2519.36 13. G1 11 353 do
S.76 1. 6618. 58 13. 24 1. 0327 do

5 15847S. Gurremant..... . ........ 86.2 5 68 13. 48 1.0333 do
l 86. 97:4. 4M8. 6 13. 03 1.0330 do

5 1585N. Pelletier, St-Pierre ....... .si1 :14. 81 1i3.6 1.033s do
i .6.68.813.241.021d

And a very creditable shsowiisg it i: covers too niust not need soldering,
Toronto, on tie other hand, out of 1G lest the expense of the vessel shouild
saupiles, has only hait returned as go. eat up the profits. Mr. Villar, the in-
nuine ; Montreail, 16 out or 22. ventor of the nîew process, proposes to

emiîploy o recently discovered naterial

BUTTER, CHEESE, &e., I Ncalle "crysol-tne" colourless and salu-

DON :-The price of dairy produce lin ble, is suall quanutites, lu wvater. Thse

the London market, according to the butter is worked in the usual machine,

tier tl h oran o ede, tood a nd, during the operation, some of the
'rocer," solution (1 to 200 o ter) Is added by

thus in January, 1896; we o nîly quote degrees. The om a r e th e s y
the. 1 1 .*degrces. Tue lumps axe trhoe :snply

Butter..............per 112 ls

Cork, 1st............. 121-0
French baskets..........122--0
Daniish, &o ............. 116-6

Fresi roles (foreign) per doz. libs...15-G

CIEESE
s. d.

Cheddar..................(18 0
Cheshire.................81 G
Glos'ter................. 56 G
Wiltshire................60 5

lia ! Tie Cheshire pastures are net
easily beaten even now.

PRESERVATION OF FRESII BUT-
T'ER.-The "Bulletin des Halles", a
Paris organ of the suar-et of thsat etty,
uns an asticle, li a recent nimber, ou
a novel way of preserving butter.
whiel we condensed] for the benefit of
our reader=.

After expatiatIng on the difficulty 4pf
preserving fresh-butter fron rancidity,
the paper continues as follows:

Ti England 4 p. c. of finely pulverleed
sait Is generally used, but ln romse
places a mixture, consisting of

2 parts of salit
1 part, of saltpetre
1 part of sugar

Il preferred. This gives te the butter a

packed in large but liglt cans, wihich
sire filled with the saine solution. This
done, each can Is closed by a cover
fastened by a press-screw, and an "ami-
anthus" joint insures its iermetical
tlghtness.

When the butter Is te h handed over
to the customer, it is taken out of the
con and worked over with water. The
crysol6ine is tius disengaged fron the
butter and leaves ne tace of its fla-
vour or odeur. The butter thus treat-
ed can be kept for smontis vithout lis-
jury. Tie cost of the agent emn-
ployed is a mere trifle.

We iear that the Dairy-sehool at
St. IHyacinthe will probably institute
experiments te test the value of this
Invention

SPAYING IIEIFERS.-risls opera,
tion iwas coimuson enîougi In England
sixty-years age, but since so muich at-
tention ias been devoted ta breeding
good stock, it has been lin great men-
sure givens up. The operation consistq
of cutting into the flank of the cow and
destroying the ovaries by the Introdue-
tion o! the hand. The mlieat of a spay-
ed ielfer was always esteemîed of
very superior quality, and, of course,
the fattening of such was very rapid.
It Is a greit pity the sow-pigs not waut-
cd for breeding are not spayed : they

1896 51LJ ...---
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vould p:y well for the operation, as tlei
coitant reurrence of the amaitory
perind lierlîs the opeu sows taek a
goodi deal.

A GOO) 0IL) AGEL.-Maiy we be for
bhien If we transfer tie following fa
mi:ly mitatter to the coluinlus of tis
prmiodIeal ?'

"Ilicarty coigratulatios, froi criclht-
ers and Gloucestriianis generally, go
forth to MI Herbert Jenner l'ust, who
Coilpleted tis 90ti biiirthdi1.13 oI FIe
bi-rtiry 23rd, lie lin iîîg Ibuei rons Ili
ýh(0G. M1r. .letier Fuilt iud for Etuni
v. lHarrow ins 1822, and .for Caiubrildg,
in the flirist Un)iversity match lin 182-
a. Lord's. Wiat a revolution he has
seen lu the king o! satumner gaines !"

'The subjeet of flic above notice, froms
the "Gloucester Chroitîe," still goes
out slooting t'o or three times a week
(ur'llig the season. Ii 1880, at the a1.e
of 74, lie played lu a iatvtu, 11111 vs.
Ilocklhampston, and made eleven rals.
kac-pling u lcket and bowling throughoiut
the nuathel with the result of ten
'wlcketm to lits share, besides "ntrioiig.
(,ut" two imore. 'I wo -f tiilbr:lbes,
of whom the Ex-Bishop of Dunedin ls
oame. were also ln tle University elevei
ai Cambridge.

lIJCERINE.-As every sensible farmer
Is on tite look-out novadays for
feidder-plants to supplement lils pas-
tures li thte hlot imonths, we hope thos
w.vhgo are fortumate enotgli to possess
land with ai dry subsoil will give li.
cerne a fair trial Lhis spring. People
uilli run away witi the Idea that
"alfalfa," as the Spaniards call it, Is
lpecillar lin Ifs habits and costly togrow
Tlits la a inîstake. Treat it just as yoJ
'could clover. Sow ais early ais possible.
16 lbs. of clean, "sound I" seed, with

nity spring-grain; barley for choice;
cover it a little deeper pîeriaps than
other clovers, roll It down wlth a moder-
ate roller, and leave IL to thre mîercles
of the season. Do not run stock. espe.
clally sheep or homes, on it ln the fail,
and, before winter, giv. It a fair- dre-s.
tng of rougi manure. Broadcast wor
lis lir better for this nt thtn sowlng
lis rio%-s.. Hocing Iicerne, wttca IL lins
been tried bas, ln ourcxperence, always
ben followed by the phece being
plouglhed up. After the second yea-,
it should be harrowed ln early Octo.
ber tIll the land looks like a fallow :
you cannot hurt If, as by thait tme, the
rciots wll have got down. at the very
least. two feet in to the subsoil. Of
course, the rici liglit loams are the best
soif for lucerne, as the are for most
crops. but the main point Is a dry sub-
soif. Tue roots are persistent foragers,
and have often been traced down 12 Lo
13 feet below Lite surface ; some say.
from 50 to 60 feet, but that ts a rather
rash statement, thougli nothing ts lim-
possible. Lucerne cannot he over-
mantred. It should he cut early, and
often. as Its only fault Is that. wien lte
stem becomes sticky, cattle do not care
for it . just like iuigarlan grass. Mind
the seed ls "freshi," or make an allow-
arnce of ait extra pouna or two to the
acre.

DESCRIPTION. - Lucerne la ani
upright, branching, simooth perennial,
one foot tu three feet litgh. Its leaves
are three-parted, each plece being
broadest above tite middle, rouînded lin
oiltlie andir stlghtly toothed towards
the apex. ''lhe purple flowers are lin
long, loose elusters whici ate scatter-

(ai, b) are twistel throuigh two or three
coinplete curves. The seeds (e) aire
kidnem'y-sia pel, yetllwlshi brown. a.nd

LUoERNE-a b, sEEDs POi; c, 8EED.

average abolit one twelfth of an Inch
long by lait as thilck. It lis a deel
eeder, seding its taproots 10 or 12
eet down tin loose and perimeable soif,

LUOEBNP - THBEE YEARS OLD

and bas been recorded tu have goue
(Iowai to ftbe depth ut 50 anti 66 feet.

<mlowi t o stei are e t n r azed of,
the stalk dies down to the very base,
ant new bids spring up oit the ipper
part or crown of thre root aind grow.

TU1E WEA'IllElt.-Well ! Four tee
nt snow fell, at Montretal in March ! ana
It la snowIng now. April 2nd.

MUTTON.-Wlty should there be
such a treamendons difference In the
lprlce of sheep in the London market ?
At tle great Chrismas market, while
Downs weighing 4 libs sold for six
shiilings ($1.44) a stone of 8 lbs,
the offal of Canadilan sheep o the
rae weight only fetelied 96 cents a
stone !ILt clearly la nrot owing tu tie
size, so IL must be the quality of the
meat As with our cleese, so with our

inuttoin ; we muade the former good by
dint of iaimiiiering at the makers, and
f we hammer liard enough at lite sheep
mei, they vll have to sec that old
rails and ewces will not pay for export-
ation, eithier alive or dead. Tlhe silo-
del sieep for the best London (West-
eti) trade I, as we have salid a dozen

tnes, ai shearling wether, weighing
fromt 64 lirs tu at rtost 72 lbs., ripe bat
not over fat, and of elither Southdown,
ll:implrslire-down, or Shropshire breed;

ed ail over the plait. The 1.lpe podel Oxfordsbires are perbaps a shade too

heavy, but still they fetch a good price
andti are well liked ; b'it the darker faces
aire always preferred. lore li a com-
r.on passage ln the Salesnens' reports:
"Best quality wcthers made 2d per 8
Ibs. more nioney, but heavy breeds
were a tara li favour of tie buyer."

WASilIN(I Sitlhe1P-A L t eina
for washing sheep will be approaching
wien this nu umabier of the journal reach-
<'ai the subsertiers. It will be well to
prepare for that important Opration lin
tirme, that ls, not to he taiken unawares
ly any sudden change of weather. For
of course you will wash your sieep

efore shearIng them, and ilt Is a conve-
nience to have the barin cleared out and
ready tu receive them lu case It rains
on Uie day appointed for that operation.
If IL weur possible to waislh the fleece to
advantage after shiearing, the advoca-
tes of that plan might bu justiûed in
their practice, but It lias been found
that any systemn of washing or clean-
ing wool when shorns, resailts lin a serious
loss of welght and quality. «Mr. WJi-
lett, Lite well known proprietor of the
well known woollen mills at Ciambly,
told us, lin 1862, tliat lie had never seen
wool coie into lits place lin such con-
dition as the 45 fleeces we liad just anr-
ranged for M. Aiable Deiiers ot Cham-
bly Bassin. Tie ewes wlth tleir lambs
were driven, on the 1st June, te a
brook and confined within hardies : a
large tub was placed on the margin of
the streai into whichi the sheep were
plunged, and IL only took 2 or 3 minutes
to wash each of them. Àfter about a
week, or so, the yolk or excretion of
thle glands laid riseni tatu he fleece ;
the ewes were then shorn, with the re-
suits above noted as to the condition of
the wool.

PRICE OF WOOL IN ENGLAND -
What a change ! "Lustre" wool, as IL
s called, i now worti 16d to 1½Vd n
pound for Lincoln fleeces, while South-
down teg-wool, t. e., tie first clip, only
Itches 103_d !

'ithe follwing lis by Prof. Wrighitson,
o-f the College, Downîton, Salisbury,
Enghud.

VALUE OF THE ROOT CROP

The estimation lu which tie root crop
s leld lias suffered from the foolisi
den that It s niine-tenths water. It
loes not apparently enter into the
iminds Of those peuple that the turnilp
s only like other lusctous vegetationi
rt this respect. IL is not «water, but
ulce of highly nutritive property. The

turnip ts able tu fattei sleep raptily,
ad ls, ln tact, a, cleap and wholesone

food. It requires a certaui amount of
dry food, but turnips tia lay are suffi-
dent to fatten well-bred sheep, as I
know by long experlence. I an obli-
ged for the tcstnimonly of Mr. W. T.
L.awrence (p. 476) on Lills point-that
lurnips are 'worth 5M. per sheep per
week to let, besides the profit to the
feeder. Now, ais a fair crop o! turnips
will miainùint 250 sheep a week, IL ts
worth on this figure £5 4s. 2d. per acre
witlout the profits of tie feeder. Of
.the value of turnips ais food for stock

we have abundant evideÉice of the
highest authority, whicl could bc quo-
led If space allowed. The great point
lin favour of theu ls their entire diges-
tibllity, so tiat If they contain only a
small proportion of dry matter IL ls ail
of value. As to the watgr, it tu doubt-
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fui If Ilt Is just to consider it in thig
light. Beer Is fatteuing and contalins
more water than turnips. Water ln
considered to be fattening by nany,
and certainîtly drinking conduces to
fatness, and no wonder, as thei animal
body Is largely composed uf water. It
IF the beautiful combination of water
w'th the cellular snass of the turnlp
wlîeh Nature las contrlved *ilch lu
the secret of flic value of turnips. If
the turnlp were artillchdly reduced to
dryness IL would lose mituelh of Its vaille.
Ve little understatnd the alcieiny of
Nature, and I lai folly o state that a
tuîrnlp ls a poor food because It con.
talus 0 per cent. of water. As well
might milk or soups be stlgmatlsed *as
poor foods, or eggs or beefsteaks, ail of
whlch contalu a preponderatIng welght
of "water". The amount of water,
according to analysis, i wine or ln
any other juico la not held up as pro,

ving that they are not possessed of cer-
tain propetes. "If water ln a turnlp
or penchî Is to be classed with water
fromt the pump, we lose slght of the
cunning Incorporation of water li ail
our most esteemed foods." Even the
human brain la largely composed of
water. Without doubt It ls a cardinal
rror to consîder that the water whleh
forms au Integml part of the mass, as
though It could be dispensed wlth and
made good through the use o the
bucket. In support of this let us thlnk
of the "fattening properties of young
grass," and contrast them wlth liay,
and such rellectlon may convInce them
who stigmatise a ton of turnips ais
little better than a ton of pump water.

JOHN WRIGHTSON.

CHEAP WAY OF FATTENING
HOGs.

Clover-pasture-By this systom the
land is enriched, and the following
orops are plentful-What mineral
manures to use.

Vhile on their tour of Inspection, the
farm of Mr. Talbot, of Bellechasse, was
vîsited by the Judges of the Comped-
tiens o Agricultural Merit. ThIs fariner
fattens ils hogs very cheaply; lu sum,
muer, lie gives them whey and a run lin
a clover-flelid. The seeding Of this con-
sistei of 1 lbs. of white, 1 lb. Of alsike,
and 10 Ibs. of red clover. By the faIl,
hils hogs are liaIf-fat, and ounly need a.
httle grain tu finish thre, and the
followling year, a capital crop of corn
follows the clover. For clover has the
power of assimilating the free nitrogen
tf tie air, whiclh lai foundi again ln the
roots, etc., o the plant that remain ln
the land, as well as li the droppings
ou tre bogs, to whicl may be added part
ur the nitrogen fron the consumiption
of the whey. In order tu perfect the
nianure, phosphorle acid and potash
i ust be added). wlitcli cas b doue by
sti.ppl3ing tu each arpent 300 Ibs. or
minerai superphosphate, costing about .
El.00, and 15 bushels of noun-lixiviated
wcod ashes, worth about $1.50.
Tis pasturing of clover wil allow

of the fattenuinig of a vi.at number of
hogs, but tle fluishing off must be done
wilth pense or barley, rather than with
corn. A shelter o somte sort agalnst
the hot sui of our aummer will bo
uucessay.-4From the French,.



I.

Fam-Buildiugs. The outside walls A, with doors and we give a sketch of miil very com- by menus of a long wooden rod, the end
windows, show the walls of the barn mon on the banks of the St. Iivreuce of which la ln the barn close to the man
or other building Inside which ithe plg- 'and lu the East of the province : It 16i wio woýks the machine ; he can regu-

PLANS FOR GGE IS. gery la built. On three of the sides, runs almost exclusively used for threhinig. late t e fpace of the machine, or stop it
a passage 3 feet wide. As lin the firSt The scale la one of elght feet to the altogether, by raising or lowering the
cage. the floor must ba' , a slope of 3 inch. ind of the rod.

By Prof. Roberison, .Dominion Dairy- inches from the bpck to the front of It la placed along one of the greater The great trouble wlth this mill laComminicner, Ottawa. each sty. sides of the barn. It la coimiposed of tiat It will only work with the wiud
Fig. III shows the section of one or two strong wooden upriglhts, which lin from one point. Bo It must be always

Fig. 1 la the ground-flour plan of the the sidets of the pIggery. the sketch are one behind another, "a." set perpendicularly to the prevalling
r.iggery. 'T7he details of the walls, the The details of the construction of "a", deeply gunk in the ground, and wInd o? the district. When It Is idle,floors, and the drains are shown in tIe draina or gutterg are seen in lgI. strongly supported on ail aides hy the salis are to be taken Indoors, for
fig. 111. IV. There shoiid be an openlag lin thje braces (buttresses ?) like "b,b,b,b," To If left il position, a sudden blast of

'J lie upper part of the floor is to be <elling of ch sty-ln the bark part- klsrp thevmi at a determinate distance wind iniglt carry tiem away or break
mlde of inch-boards of good lioudock ; for the Introduction of litter. 'rley from the shîed , horizontal piecos of1 the arms.-(From the French.)

Fig. 1 A CGGERY-STANTNG ALONE

: 4 Couar

PLAN OF PIGGERY

TB PLOOR TO 8,OPE 3 INOEI8 TOWARDS THE GUTTERS IN TBE PASSAOE TRAT RUN8 ALONG rB2 PEE? ROUGIEE

tiis is, lere, niore durable than pilne. should be furnished with good trai,- wood."c,c,c,c," are used, which net asA wood-floor is more wholesome for doors to ke'p the cold out. buttresses. Thie two uprIglts 'a. a,"1;1g8 than a Iloor of atone or cencat. Fig. IV shows the details of the support a wooden shaft on which arehie fal. of three Inches fron the back troughs, of the door which is hung above, flxed the six arma "d, d," Intended toof each sty to the dralu that runs along of the step (marche.pied) that cati be support the salls. Each of these armasthe pasage and the trougli, la meant raised, of the gutter, and of the pas- Iq furnished with two transverse barsto preserve a place perfectly dry for sage. The door Is to be keep in its place on whilc the salis are fasteied (bou-the pigs to sleep In. by a long transverse bar of wood, o lonnliées), as shown ln the eut. The
11 a larger pyggery is w it by a bolt.-(From the Frencli.) salis are set at an angle of 45o to tL di-

i.111 suffîce to lengtlien the one ie rection o? the wnd.
1:lan In the direction of the passage.
Ili that case, a fall of 1 ln 10 must be
given lengthways of the piggery, in the
direction In which the gutters empty.

FIg. Il Is the plan of the grovnd.
floor of a piggery built ln the biaenient
di' th any ethel' part of A blirii

AN MgZLY BUILT WZNDMILL.

Wlindmills are often very useful on
farims for the purpose of working
liUil2hIchai'-ottbei &0

Motion la given to the threshing ma-
chine in Ilie barn by a wooden pulley on
the slaft and au Iron chain "ee.ee."

A brake or drag, like that of a dar-
aige, acta on inotler pulley placed
legslde of t e former one, ns] of

the Mm ino IIuntera It la put ln zzlèUèai

roor0 FOR M[LLg.COWS.

Afr. Wilson of the Experiment-arm
at Ottawa, recomnmends the following
system of feeding illcli.cows, the re-
suit of bis experimaeuts:

Wheu milc.ecows have attained their
development, and are in full mllk, their
folod should contain plenty of nitroge.
nous matter and water. Routa and :L-
lage, with an abundant supply of
highly concentrated food, such as
linseed-meal, iottou.cake, etc., an com-
coimplements of lots of the best hay.
-ed di thls way, 'ows wit ive a full

;:le.Id of mllk, WlthgUt incriiaslùg br
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dIIîUUIshiIng Ini %V'eilit. W~ileul eOW93 are organs of "ceattie" lire not uuillkéiy ta VALVIES. too. deîunld, gret attell- Etarvittiou, %IiIi proveîit lier front dis-
to be fattled for the btitelie-r wlilo lie ustozisqlîet if, aiti of a suddvii. the dyr tin, pititleiiliirly ii the regulitrlty of elirgiig tMe dulles of ier station. Our
givulig ulik, tute proporion of ie:î food on %% hici tliey have solffly f0dIlle liotnra or feediiîg. 0Oua iliost tilleor- gr.at Enigllsli lreed of Dîi ry-siîortb oriis

eliuould bc îInce'sed, andI grotîind vrt dur-lig Ille Iinst few inlouilîs IS chatngeti tant point, tue frequcuitiy uieglected, at-ecoffiotisiy ted lis their yoiutb, andt
or otiier giuilt sliild lie tudded Io Ill lituto Ille iveuh'imt grasses et* tlie p.5 is te giviuîg i dry lied to tilt yotitig yet gihe Iilr 25 und 30I quiarts of aiilk
nttIOui3. lise rest. ieniff:iiiig :18 I'efoie ro . Ilerein lies unie of tlti givat: :iia:ls, but espe(eladly to thuose otilI a (1l1y. No ; (Io yolir yoiliig Ilîling Weil.
exeept tiiat, peurliî:iis. the Cu:iitity of Niéielts orf Ilie silo ; it linis cuiverteàl uî'oevimig iiIli wlietler fronti the lent, aiti tli'y %%Ill repnay yeti foi- yotir ceare

.ii:ige or moots inay lie lesseaici. (Il. Ille iisoliîtely tlititrai food-lny aînd ltke pîlgs, or- froui the pall, lîke estives. lier lu lWe.
lu stiulîîer, Ille ii:y and ilae11 131'aîaY btiiuw-of tlle eowv Itto hIe iifliosti 'il stiieli of il d!rty c:iif-pe i ell ie or

lie repiaced b>ý iashmîre or greemi-foîlder iiatirai adiîiixture of green-foduler anid Ilit(. niost disgustiiig sinelis te lia iet

cuoa.hieivt o he îitoîîI.iii "it giiiiii. will a very 11111e liiy anid sitw 1 wiui an> wiwre, far verbe tho, tio SIJEL' aie u flea, Ilowed to "Il
shîjî'1 e l(re arev shill 801,e peuple %vite .. (do sîneli of aUîy mulixei, wvhîttq le <'tir nlîid iuot'o oî*er tie luiBttires anid iiie:tdows

For eow's svlh side' I. f2itrî _1.1 In. îP'e uslui. l'ult hIo'Y : fêtw 1-4 lr fronti îîîîîleas:ît; front associa- iie.nr tlie Iildîgtiterel'Iy slpoiiiig tlie
t Le iluopos Iion of 17:î il mia'*'ouis foi)] Il, îîîîîît ur, and it] iry riîmidiy LneoinIhg tioiis -.alie, perîImps. Do not shtoli ei ry grass , fur,l, t lie îrst z4lîout e

Fig. 2PIOCIEIY BUILT INJIDE A BARlN

-*-- - - --- -- 27.0- - -- - - -- -- -- ---- - ->

r z /,~' ~ -

10.0

'ivCD Co:i

1FE-'EDING-ROOII

BARtIELS FOR tTEEPING FOOD, MOILERt 1 &.

TRI: PLOOR TO £-LOPE 3 INCHES PROM TuIE O$nTRE TO TUE OUTTERS IN TUE PAPSAGE IN FRONT OP TUE TROUGUB

slîotld l>e ditllîîislied, :118(l Ille lioun fat-
foru-mers bc lixcrteast].

Praparation of cattie for grass-Gare
of calvcs-The flock-PIoghing.

&.D- Ma!aure-Managemet- Tho
root-mrp.

If yeti are Wise, It %wli long gzo, have
ot7icurrftl te yoti uiat lime digestlive

11) No pense ? Etl.

fevcr. roi 1k nt onMe whien wenniuxg calveS, buit siîppet] off tbe tender plant, the sum-
Wliere lio silage Is tn bc* fotunîl, tlîcrel Iy dgecç tiîntke c=xrc tîmat lise wnteri r.tir's produzct wll Io- dimlulsbed by

iicreceau-e iiiii.t bc tzakeui In prcjîaring they bave Io drink Is punre and tvlàole- C ou-tl r TiS is tise x-esnlt or nuine-
t-wle fur Ilie pasture,. Iruîey slîould' sipute. If you like Io ive thiu «x little r ous e-Xperàiuenis conùucted by rn-
oi.ly be:illouedl a few lieurs rail at lirst extr-foot] wvlin «il gra. lise best Is j

,-iy, front 10 A-M%. to 2 l%.Mi. ; and flot' mixture of Iîti.qe-iziiel and cruslic<î Ilax *ssor Datibery, or Oxford, Englinît.

et-en tict, If lise ne:tîier i1i wet nî~ etfot rornouiiy necousit. WVesee. 1iiîl'.'. for car-ly slaugliber, siiould
tl.iteny ; i'd h ile fll fertllig ln lise ly Our t-xrlsinges. liant lie dnryinc of lutte s. few pense every day, and If
liomse SI101ît] net lie dliuululslict ; it, :lie llnitced-Slites. are drenfully afralù lii! si pliat of onts per- liend ls ndded It
1-Lrat Ilie affuiials slîouid bave as niiilu of lettlug thilr lielfer-calvcs get fat ! Te wl-ll bc zil lihe better. 1-ami, is nliays
of it lis tlîcy care tu take. Nmclcss ta! Our nîlit] ind we lmarc kept a, '-0- ofengl re-klledto unge-
say tI'at cows sboilld i%- 1.-lit lit ut' njany covs; ln Our Uime, l1u1 Is 1 sout en>-ili
stilt tuatl really Cenlat wtauer hast surdlty, for If i lieifer lias got Il. ln bier 1Ialîy- ;tlîc' pure IvIll nlake Ille flcsb

sel In. 1to be a Cood cow, noa treatutent except. fit-ier and wcil b eavler.

_ieý
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TJlFALL OUGIIED STUBUILES yetri- mixed- on purpose with the Stock sold, $70. Where did tlala
will now be ready for their slrltig- carrot-seed to show the rows for the 1 "stock" coing froin It cortiîluly could
treatnent. If you Cros-Pough un horse-loe,- swedc-sow.ing would beoi procecc front lieus, as lahe
heaavy luandi, bewire! of going muaore tisan down earlier tian It is. The quality is eggs Suere sol]."
ait inost ain lich below the fail fuarrov : Dot quite su good for the table tas If Ncxt. lae lins anuide no allowance what-
no sise bringing tip 11w sol titis tlaie later sown, but the roots are so ensor- ever fur sali, crackcd u defectl-î
of year. Someac aliglt additional deptla mious that the welghit more than mnikes uî.salitlc egg. My losi front titis
niiist lie tual:en, we suppose, to stenly til, for the sliglhtly inferlor quality. sercc lias for th
tie plough, but the less the better. 3 per ccnt.

'Ie l "land after lioed-cropbs," and tlhe The followlug, froi tlae "Country- Tiai aiso, lac lias ade no provision
le3s, If ploughed li the faill, s4houlil Genltleanaîaa," Is not baid. The argument for tho atual lors of liens by death.
icver be turied under again. The as to the respective value of lien and acel t, ete. My laeaas lîves average
i tuliber anîid iarrows atre all that nteed l Ixtrse nîaîauittre tailles 4alm11o4t. e-aIrtly with 4 ye.r-, su tuat 1 havc to ratsc 25 lir

lit. us, whether biruntlcist or drill Is utir staterinent of last an'tih. But tIere cent. wiaîially mat to sîîîaply he bs.
the linpleient ised for seedliag. Pense, is oile polint to le observed l: the solids Mter a lieu Is two yeurs oll she de-

plit lia deep, o:ats and wvlent too, but and l1quids or the horse.excretions inisit c-isea rapidly li lier lnyiag tlat aise
b:'rley will bear shallower w-ork. If 1,oth he preserved. as, li the case of las to lac Laken l111o accouit.
011 ouli o aea-de, sow oaa a -well- thae laen tl- aire Inadivilsible. 'l'lic aost rea70.abl st tent oral

lriroiel surf-tee, let the sec] hiato the Is. ".iii re, 20e. her be., $as0." This
giotndi wlila thc gruialatr. liirrowv aigalit, EDS. COUNTrRY GENTLEMAN.- iîcessitates 1350 busîtels. liu uy expe-
:1 then, w'iaeai the grilla s laa roll. A, short tMise siauce i noiolced lu a coîay of rNext, h ha mee rona n tohat aaverage

ave fo smlcakdaddfcie

a I no gru i ter, t se sowving misti, of

course be on the undisturbed furraw.
and then somie of the seecl will be

the 22( Aimui Raeport of the New- of sliglitly l-ss than Id poicîs per day
Jersey Board of Agriculture a paper by is all liat 100 liens cai eat, whileh is
Q. E. Chapian of Peruville, N. Y., giv- aîtnout 4 per cent. of thelir weight. iad
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lens,con.seqluently whatmanure I have
fromu the liorses is fuliy equal to, If not
nore vaduable tian, that frounb the
hnlis. I eann get aIll the nanure I c:1u
(-art froin the towns iienr ne for 51 per
horse per year ; duîrlng the wvar 1 pal
as high au $4 lier liend. Where doea
the $270 lis anaaure coine fromt Y"

TEIFOLIUM INØABNATUM,

CItIMlSON-CLIVElt.-Is a very pe.
culiar clover lu Its habit of growthj.
We have growu plenty of it lin England,
and the more preparation the land re-
celves, the worse the crop. The only
trentiment It recelves wltl the South
of England farmers, Is a thorough bar-
aowluag of the wheat-stubble, as soon
after harvest as possible, and a good
lheavy rolling after the seed Is sown.
liut there Is not mnucl use ln describing,
its cultivation lere, as, eveu In England

Fig. 3

IoaRDs &ND scaI

aur;ed an Inch, deep, sone two Iuclie..
.nil soine niot hurlel at ail. The conase-
quence of tis will lie thant the grali
liroduced will be of ttree qualitie.
wllcli. ln the case of b:arb'y will bc ruin
to it as a sainple of mnalting stuff.

AIANURE-HEAPS, intenzdedà for roots.
should be looled to an] turned about
ten days before they are wauted, the out-
sides thiown ilto the midile ini ail
Iaaps lrolken up. It Is much casier to
sprend well made duang ln the drills,
during the busy serson of sowing roots,
thtan dung that lias to be lividle anal
broken up thmen.

The sooner the "mangel" -secd Is li
the ground now the better. "Swedes."
tco. nay be sc.wn to advantage about
the 20th or 25tU tis nionth. If anuy One
wt.re to sec the monstirus swedes
grown amoing the carrots ut Sorel overy

inig an account of t!he lienneries of C.
I. Wyckoff, Grotoni, N. Y., to whlcli I
wisla to cal your attention.
as follows :

lens. aerage number....
Eggs caci, avenrage.......
PrIce per dozen. averge...
Eggs, net.................
Stock sold................
Manure at 20e. pcer hu......

It opens

(-00

70
270

Fig 4

- 4"x 4"
Tor.utasas

Boianis 1"

.Alm-woop - #

QCo s ilt....- * I
- llan --.-&-

7" x 3" 7" x 2" 10" Cva-itr

Croan ros.r

This design represents in detail the arrar loment of the food-trough, the hanging
stop in front of the trough, the foeding door hanging aliove the trough, &. Thi
slope of the Iloor towards the t-ough al'ows the pigs ta have a clan bed lai the hin fer
part of each sty.

just double what imy liens ent; this It Is futile t attempt growing it North
woulid give 9G lb. daily, or G2G buslhels of Yorkshire, and It Is bardly neces-
of 5G lb.caclh. Where does le get his sary ta say that the climate of Cannal
1350 b'.slels fin ? le certaIniy does is far sevcrer than the climate of tihat
not feed IL. My bens' bouses are elnned coutnty. Lucerne. on well drained
weekly and the mainiure saved car- loain, would be a far more certain
fully; and ach bouse of 50 liens pro- crop here tian the crhiison-clover, nud
duces *one peek" of manure, mixed last mnuch longer, the c. c. belng an an-
witlh rod dust and plastcr. making 12½ mal. and only giving one cut, which is
1,rsiels equal to 150 buslhels for 00 not of mucl vaIlue, Its earllness: and

- hns. 31y liens' feea Is four.llfthswhear, even in tiat quallty Lucerne bents it:
,140 other varieties of grin, etc. being ilmost its only useful polit.

Now as to the value of this mnainume.
Cost of food........ ...... "S(0 I keep four horses of 1200 lb. ncadi, an
Labor. 12 months, at 71-'. . 3GM feed eci 1G lb. of grain and from 12
Interest, 5 per c. ona 1000.. 50 to 15 1b. of bay-just as much as they H h - er.
Net profit................ 1070 can eat, and they ire always fat. This

- hay fed Is equal fo S lb. of grain, mak-e
,2I40 lis an equivalent of 24 lb. of grain Io G110R-iiads--Sbam-•pinaCh-faShI0ns.

This statenent when analyze gIves cach liaorse; making 9G lb. for the four
S4(-O doz. cggs at 211c. equal ta $S03. -just the saine amount as fed to the Many people living li the country do
whlch is the "wbok, produce" of the 000 l0 hens. The grain fed to my borses-i.ot tnke advantage of what nature pro.
bens; lu addition to thtis lie snYs, is rIcher as manure than that fed to the 1 vides lin abundance. After the long
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winter every oue longs for something
to temspt the appetite. ansd how gladly
onle halls the tlrst ialad.

li towns this is expenssive at tirst,
asnd In the country not easily got, peo-

ple whio aire sot prejudieed aig:linsst it
ViIl ailways insd il good substitite lis the

dandelion, vheisn gatihered youiig they
nare very good, e:ten wih sal:d eure.

Few greeis :re istses better tian
daudelions wheis gatlhered youing; cult
tient frce froin the root just usid'r the
surfae, :sd washl in i:stiy walers tu

prevent grittiness. have niothing to do
vitlh thein blis looi lis they then aire

quite bitter.

LA Sl QL'.ARTEiS. Thes;e ar
fuund in the e:trly spring tie li gre a
aitindance, ne:srly e.verywhi-re, it

ssure often rotind the iin:5 or
where mianuire lias Ibeen It has :in
oblong leaif, tley l:ist u1111te :s long tiait
onsly tIse leaf and the tip of tIse plant
are tender.

If peopsle would on11y taike Vhat nal- startlng fromt tie bat- whiel as walk riglit luto health. Of course.
ture eraves for lis the spring, there green tritnined with nuother shade of there Is no virtue lis a dawdling wiali
would lie less alliments to contend with the sasse blended with very littlie colour Tie slow and Lainguid dragging of one

The nsuintais show us ai lesson is tlls of any other sh:ade Jaeket sid dress of foot after the other, whieh some people
by ulniost ligitliig for the tirst i.ade t<f any other shnade, Juseket ani dress of anl walking. would tire sun athlete ; it
os griss. * t wo asies; the whole formssing a inost' uitterly exhaustis i week person,.ind

i have grownl a Lpot of grassi fuo siy fllbîenIsinig costissne. that ts the reason why msany delicate
en:îary during tie -ister, and uinc li:ii The iiend li given to siew tIse Ire- peole think they ennsiot walk. To de
only tu wateh. to see how eagerly it ýs1nt style ut dresslug the hr a par- ri . any beuefit froi the excrcise it ts
was devoured, but tise c:t foutud itl tisng down tihe front anid the lialr
good, atnd woild steal a s:reh sus lisme lrought îiuite over the ear, lis only an trecessary to walk with a light, elastle
aiud tinish up the wihole. I iid a fera old fashilo revived, thougl I iever je. sitep, wiiih swings tie weigit of the
Just doing nicely aid looking so prett . s ineier seeing the little pioke or tip of body so enslly front onle leg to the other
witlh grnssi growiig round it as uli caster i iair iehind nsow isecessary to fasten tise that ls weigit is not felt, and hviiel
tecoration, but pu.ssy found it a da.Lilty bat on. liroduies a iucsitiy giow. sho'ing that
disi, anid I cotild not le angry wti herr

for sattisfying lier eravings ait the loss - -- the sluggish blood ls stirred to action
of imsy plant. BOW TO TRY ON HOES. li the masost renote velns. This sort of

- alking cxilarates the whole body,
C:mit we no t:ik. a lesson froml tisl There are spit.l.tl tines und seaso te tu e nerves, and produces

and ieat wh:it we emrve. :luilt ::;od for -the try ing un of new shues. .\ just tisat sort of lieatlful fatigue whlIeh
us. and eas be got for the trotuile of l:ts-ger p:ir of shsoes is needeà lu suni- Is encourages sound. restful sleep.-From
g:therlit,,- tuser ith:in is wliter. It is aliways becst

t4o tr% thems un lis the latter part of the "lInv. You Pervous Prostration ?" ln

IL.USTtATIONS. 3iy little frlid, .. The fett are tien at the z.saxi I>morest's 31gazine for November.

litc

/Z 

i

,Ex.I

Tise quickest way is to puIl up tie wLho used 10 do iustrationssfor ue.
wlole plant, strip off tlhe leav-sI nnd top lbeing honte froa, school for F:uer,

and treat just as you would spinach. nade e a couille of sketches shiew-
wlhCI it resenbles a little lin appear-
ance but is of a paler <-our. It takesi i
a good lot to niake a disi. but will le
found very good enting: they lIst much
longer titan the dandelion, but are -
rot good for salad.
Tie greatest cnre must lie tak<en lin

washing temn as they catch tIhe dtust
islly.

GOOSFOOT. Is atuhels-r plant o
tlhe same species. and will li found in
and about tIse samine plce as lats i
uquairters, they ail like pleity of good
nourislnent. lience tie besit pLec to

look for thiem la near or on rieli sell
they grow any where. but art only lt
i found in their prime unler gocd
surroundings.

The lent resemble s tihe foot of a goose
icice its naIne, Goose foot. (u ann
eery good it Is, ent only .the leaves

nnd top of the plant, and bull and trent
just 1lke the others.

il#t nppi'tui

mus size. Acuvity iaturlly enlairges
isen or imsakes thsemts swell. 1uclh
zs.andiig tedisIat also to easiirge tIse feet.
New slhoesa should ailso lie tried on over

inmderately ltick stoclkings. Tlcn you
enin put on a thminer pair to case
your feet If tie sloes sceu to lie tiglit.
li Is rer.i.-rkalile w-liit. a. ditTerence tie

stockings imake. If they are too large
or too snall, they will lie ncarly as un-
comfortable as a pair of shocs that are
100 tiglit. New shoes Cai lie worn with

ns mineh case ais old ones If they are
stuffd Io the shape of tIse foot with

A SETTE TABLE.

. settee tuhle of oak Ias ans adjust-
atite joi. whirl tis l e turnied over by
the reuoival of two ejgs. mtsaking a
tiilh liack to the hecs, whose deepsent
Is ttilizel lts a losusel.old linci closet.

f clotit or paler anut patiently sponged -
. - t %iti hot water. Ur If licy pinchs in

some partciulair spot a cloth wet with

,hot nater aind laid arros.% lise tlice
S, will cause immedinte and lasting re-

. licf. tltik .applied once a week with --

a soft cloi fresherns ani preserves
AM_ bouts anud shoes.

I A SETTEE TABLE AS SETTEE.

THE Nr.W SAII.OR fll AT.G O ~.LH
These tables re la great demaind where

i g the latest bt.>It es Isats. In ,rs uiwn tsere- i no orgamtt wnkn ssi tihe a:srisg o spaice W an object and

n. ha s green ta the presashug colour. in sit is aggmtated b. the certion, ai cose tn various sizes. They can be pur

11 hae ngticed vue t4.ry pr-tti cotawe, le the onstlest and p0oaaDieBt thing to chased without tho top aneduse a
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window sent. One ln a pretty studio of
a womlan artist li New-York was inost
a rtistically trented. Il wvas painted a
dutl green. Tite :tck iand fite lid of lie
seat where upiolstered li an effective
gold colored taîpestry drawn over a. pad.
ding of hair und held down by gimp and
glit na.11l8, nuaking a i1ost ntrtistIe seul,
or table, as it use for efier w:as requir-
ed. Anolher one was stalined green, uanl
on the back and ild of sent was used na
tur:al toned hurlaip, with stenteled grit
ins in dark brown as a decor.ition.
'l'itese tabies m:ty be treated li v:ari-

titis ways to suit tihelr surrouidings. It
Is suggested li the Deeorator tnd Fur
nisher fita oie staltied the natural oak
and ulilolstered li green repi, tureoain.
centrtx.. hurlap or denin wolid lie
siust attractihe, or for greena sulstittite

ta-unn it the saite imaterials and otait
ont nlth dull braiss nails,.naking :a ef.-

etiesent for a hall.
Antuiher. îaitled wite and enameied,

neVuld bi ýanrallig i . blue .id whitu
dining roomn.U'pholster in d:ark lie de-

tnim with white nails, and fii1 with a
nuinber of pretty pillows iii varions de
sigs of bine and white, and one of vi
vid se:rlet to give a warni touci, whieh
is needed In tihese coldly decorateld
rooins.

The lovely liberty chinzes in dark blue
and white. soîînetimes yellow, red and
whisite oit blue. are good to use on these
scltees, whiicih are first painted black.

W. PL~OUGIAN.

Science.

THE OIBA&1TED FEEDIe
EIPEBIMENTS.

(Contnued.)

Nitrogen in oxen-mineral matter in
beasts-fat in eheap, a,- compo-
sition cf increase.

Calculation lends to the contlusion
that about one-sixth of the whole of
thie nitrogenous m:ttter of lie collec.
tive offal parts of oxen, will, on lite ave-
rage, bc cousumed, but that lthe whole
of tie :altrogenous matter reclaimed as
foodi fron the offal paris will faull short
of tlie uaount contained in the boncs o!
Ilte carenss. So nearly, lowever, will
ihese quantiles balance one another,

•'-'10If a purtluns of the g,.lat4ii
lt'i arrass boues bc consunced,

that It may be assumed that, of fite to.Itu nitrogenous substance of the bodies
of ltese .:mn!lînls, only about as lnuch
as, or very little more than, is repre-
-senetel by lite total amount ln lthe car-
ensses, will be consumed. In lae case
of pigs, however, a larger proportevi

if te total nitrogenous substance of
the body will be consumed thait li tait
of otlier anintals ; but, as the table
shows, the percentage of total iltroge-
nous substance is less and thait of lite
fat mueh greater ln flic pig than ln the
taliter nnimails.

Upon fite whole, therefore, it would
Rerm tai th e proportion of the consu-
li'd nitrogenous substance will, on tIe
nverage, be greater than its proportion
lu ithe total carcasses of the fattened
animals. Suchl Is pretty certainly lite
case ln our own country, but lie rein-
lions are ndmittefdly far otierwise li
tite Unite States, and ii s, to say te
lenst, Very questionable wietiter Ute
difference is b tthe advantage of the
consumers ln that couIntry.

Lut us now turn to tlie lower dii-
.lIn of Tale QR miaItrwtng ite comp-%si
linn of litr entire Iadles of the nnimals,
whIleh of ourse, -epresents the gross
product of the feedlng process. It is

tis, therefore, that la of uost Interest
to the farmer to cousIder la connection
wlth the composition of lite food ex-
pended li its production.

As was the case lu the carcasses,
there Is tlso li the entire bodies a
marked diiinuticu li the percentage ot
iineral itatter us the animal mIaturen.

Judging fron the results of the antaly-
ses Uf the ashes of the auinial bodies, It
nîay be statel lu general terns thait
about, or rallier more titan, 40 lier cent
of the total mierai niatter ut lite niui-
miais la phospiorie acid. lu the cise of
oxenx and sheei n:triy -5 per cent, and
in liat of pigs about. 40 lier cent, wiLa
be lime, wile of potasi, tIe usIa uf
oxen and sheep nearly 45 lier teit, antld
frot 5 to Gli er cent and tiat of lIigb 7
tu 8 lier cent, or 'uure.

Of total nitrogenous conpourids, ab
Well as ut total mîtineral t:tter, oxen
seeau ta conîtaint, in parallel conditnlus,
a rallier higher percentage tian teicîp,
and shceep ratt:t iaure tlhan ligt. It ib
seen tisat the entire body of lie fat cal£
contained about 15!4, lat of a niodern-
tely fat ox 14., of a fat latnb 12 1.3, of
a fat sheep 12½, of a very fat one about
11, and of a moderately fattencl pig
also about Il lier cent of nitrogenuus
substance. Tite store or lean aninmais
containel fron 2 to 3 lier cent niore
than moderately fat ones.

Tite figures show, on lite other baud,
liant fat coustItutes by far the largest
item ln the dry or solid niatter of the
animais, especlally of those fit for
slaughtering as butan food. Even the
hait fat or contained about 19 lier cent
ut fat, or more than of nitrogenous
substance. Tite entire body of the store
bbeep also contained nearly 19 per cent
of fat, that is several per cent more
than of nitrogenous substance ; that of
the ltalf.fat Old sheep 23i½ lier cent, or
more than One and one-alf times as
tnucht as of nitrogenous substance ; and
a:at ut the store pig also more than =3
ler cent of fat, and about one and two
thirds limes as nucht as of nitrogenous
substance.

Of lie fattenel animails, the entire
body of the fat ox containaed rallier
more, ntd alint of the fat lamb rallier
less, than 30 per cent of fat ; thlit of
the fat sheep 35L, ler cent, of the very
fat sheep 45-U per cent, and Litait of the
fat calf, iowver, contained even
ralher less titan 15 per ceLt of fat.

Thus, the enIre budies, e;en ut store
or lean animais, may contain more fat
than nitrogenous compounds, wilie
those of fattened animais mnay contain
several times as mitch. That of the fat
ox containel more than twice as muchl,
that of the moderately fat sheep ncarly
three times, Of the very fat siecep more
than four times, and of the moderately
fattencd pig nbout four times as much
fat us nitrogenous substance.

In conclusion on Iis point, aIlli te
experimental evidence concus in
showing thiat the so.caIIed *fatteninlg"
of animal is properly so designated.
During the ftteding or fattening process,
the percentage of the total dry substan-
ce of the body is considerably increased,
aind the fatty matter accminulates in
much larger proportion Itan the nitro-
genous substance. It is evldent ther-
fore, ltaIt te increase of the fattening
animal must contain a lower percentage
of nitrogenous substance and a ligier
percentage of both fat and total dlry
substance, titan lite entire body of lite
animal.

Il Is obvious, however. that lthe re-
sults of the anlyses of the 10 animals
do not supply data directly applicable
for the estimation of the composition
o anulmals lu the very various condi-

lions in vhlci they are deait with In
practice, or of their inerense over any
given perlod under varylng condilons
of feeding. Accordinigly, we have cons.
tructed tables founded on the uanalytlieal
results above referred ta, showlig the
probable average percentage composi-
tion of the different descripiions of
animal, cacit ut eiglit gradatioLary
points from the store to lite very uat
condition ; and the factors thuq obtainî-
cd have been applied for lie calculation
of the composition of the lucrease lin a
nutber of cases of ordln:iry practice, or
of direct experinment ln whlei lite
weights of the animals at the commen-
cement and ut the conclusion o a 1ixed
perlod, the general character of the food
they consutmed, and their final condi-
Lion were more or less fully known. lt
is aduuitted liat these eiglit conditiotns
do not cover all the variation. of cot-
position occu.riug ln actual practlce;
but ut the saine lime there can be no
doubt that by the aid ot suctu factors
the feeder would be enabled to cal.
culate with suffilcent approximation to
the truth for all practical purposes, the
composition of the store animais lie
buys or sells, and of the fat Unes he
sells. At any rate I believe that the
results are lite best liat existing
knowledge enables us to provide.

1l is Ianpossible to go luto any detail
here, elither as t the composition of
Il . animais ai the different st:tges or to
the estinated comnposition of Iteir int.
crase, but the results anay be briefly
summarised as follows:

lin the case of oxen the figures repre-
s-tting the comptosîtion of the animnals
at different stages ot progress show
t!hat the percentage ut minerai matter
rauged frot 5.15 li the store to only
'.A3 in lie very fat condition ; litait of
the tiltrogenîous substance from 18 ln
ftle store to only 13.1 in the very fat
.f:ate ; and that Of lite fat incronsel
frein 11.7 ln the store to 37.4 ln Ute very
fat condition. Again, the percentage of
t.utal dry substance increases from only
3-4.: in the store to 5-1 lu lite very fat
crondition. Lastly, fle percentage of
v:aoter decrenses frot the store to lite
ery fat condition.
''lte parallel resuits for sheep show

ton 35.9 la the very fat condition, and
viuding contents of stomnacis, etc.) a

reduetion; li the percentage of wuter
front 58.1 to 34.4.

It muiy bu observed liat in no case
do the percentages of Ltuti ury sub.
stance and of water make up 100; the
dii ferentce helg representi:d by the
ciAnteits Ut stomaeCîs aud lntestines,
tIte itnoutints ut wilclh found in the ani-
niais actually anatlysed are taken as
lie brasis of lte estiinates for the
:aaounts in the other conditions, just
us lu the case of the other constituents
ut ltle body.

I will next sutmmarîse very briefly
tite resuts of lthe application of lthese
c:ita :as to lie composition of the ani-
iils li dIfferent conditions for the
plurpose ut estiinating tle composition
or tiheir lncrease, lu passing fromn one
c.idition to another.

First, referring to oxen, lite compo-
siton of their increse during the feed-
lit; process ias been estimated li the
cnt-e of the recorded rqsults of actuai
l'rnetical feediag, lin soute eases of large
iiiîiibers of aninmals, and over conside-

alile periods of ue. Other cases bave
been tiose of results obtained nt
liothamnsted or under Rothamsted su-
perntendence, nostly ln direct feeding
cxperients, but sonetimes in the feed-
ing of antiais ln lie ordinary practice
of the tarin.

Iteviewing the whole of the results,
lite indication was liat the composition
of the increase Of noderately fattened
oxen during a final fattening-period of
several montths will contain about, or a
little more tlian, I/½ per cent of minerai
a.nler; seldomn more than 7 to 8 per

ce-:t of nitrogenous substance; and
se:dom as little as GO and generally near
C.. per cent of fat; wtilst the total dry
substance of the Increase ill generally
r.t;e from 70 to 75 per cent. In the
c:.-e, however, of Oxen fattened very
youtng, and the feeding perod extend-
ing over a much longer time, sinilar
caliculations lead to the conclusion itat
the growing and fattening increase of
suci aninals nay contain perhaps 2
ler cent, or more, of minerai matter,
:aainst only about 1Il½ per cent over a
litnitel final period of more purely

that fite percentage of muineral matter fattening Increase; about 10 per cent
ranges fron 3 .25 ln tlie store to only of niltrogenous substance against only
2.! lu lie very fat animal; tIe nitro- to S per cent in the only fattenîng lu-
gi t.uus a îpuunds fro. 1le per cent ti t4se , ald lIeruns only froma 50 to 55

lie store tu uitti l.!L lier cent in te 1 u cent u!. fat aganst from W0 to 63
very fat contilon, and against these lier cent ln lie more exclusively fatten-
r-ductions the fat Increases front 14.5 itg Increase. In fact, wlile the grow-
per cent in lie store to 45.S per cent ln ing and fattening increase would cou-
tite very fat condition ; and lthe total s1st or about two.thirds dry substance
dry substance frot 33.2 per cent to and one-third water, that of the more
r.Ç. per cent. Tiere is, ticrefore, n purely fnttening increase would consist
Iower percentage of total dry substance «of nearly threzfourths dry su.hstance
in the store sheep than ln the store ox, ar.: only about one-foùrth water.
,wing to the less amount of minerar uls reinting 0 sip ia

ai:l nitrogenous matter ln lthe store tu le a di a inal
shîeep. Titere Is, on the other hand, a 1-<:aiod of sante moulus of tecding on
hgier percent.ge of dry substance lin goue fattenlng food tteir Incrcase wIl
the very fat sheep titan ln the rcey fat cererally vantaîn not s n 2
os, owing to the higier percentage Of rint et minei malter, nd frequtnuy
fat ln the sheep. Lastly, ln tc sheep more, tat la, dlstincly mare tian iu
the percentage of water diminishs le case e oxcit, lte quantity largcly
froin the carliest to the latest stage daIaendlng ou lite anount or -ooi of
,.racim GOS lu otly 35.2. ultrogenous substance, tu final taften-

'flic resulis rclatag to lime co oposi- ai Incrense of stheep winc probably
lonet plgs sltowed a reduction lu ticeoreal contain more ttn pet- vent
laercenlage of minerai malter oromn 2ma.ttr and frequetnylysomewtnt In u ter
il flie store ta oniy 1.14 lu lte very fat x, nOrds, nodwistainclg tha inge
condition, anal a reductIan lu ltaI df aeount t ntrogen un th wool o
fi-rmenous substance, fret 14.4 the finep, litir ttening mercase tn-l

Tere tr es5 lu ec aey fat stute. But, cm ropably geneengly nontaa o les nitr-o
inste.al ,o a reduction, tera ha nu in- genous substance than la pr eecen.

vrc-vae n t e pereentage cf fat from I.3 On Uic ether han , tht Increse ot her
ln tle store to 51.6, or l more titan liair ted an node-tey tateied sheep lgl
lte relgt of ic body, lu tte very fat enemley contain ncariy an t soe-

<.1,adition , and there Is an ncrvase m limes more than T0 per cent o fat
the percentage of total dry substance aganest an aver=ge Of less tian 65 pe-
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cen-t i thle case <if oon - and In th
eaise or very rat shevep the pwrcuent:gi
or fat lu the increase may evei reanh
7. per cenot

I'jiun tue n I 1111y it nl amuiIÂAt
titat the unt:e.tse tf liteitall% frd .iaiI

i: rt Ia .Ltt,.ntal bstio our r

J..atiAtIi o I i.1I %%t.i . i 'ru , %
S,.aib.t vr aloutt 2 li.i t eit u -l a1.i i
1-àattu, .buti or iv., t&iî. i ier c.nt1t ti
tiAtuiS sit-sltan e, irot: 1*iu ttu iq

lier e.nt of int . ami lin .in1, ut trmil .
tu o&i ler cent (it o tolai <Iry suisit: ince
i ihUe mie iicre:se over tie period or
e.xessive fattening ::y cont:în frount
40 to -t lier cent of fat :aul ft rnî M
to S3 lier cent of tot:l dry tstanee•

FORMATION OF SOILS, ETC.

What mak, tho sot.-Effoits of Tai,

-Of frost.-Mochanical diviion of
soils.-Atlalysis of soils -Orgaiio

and inorganic.- lbminoids.

As the farmer is a manufacturer, s>
it is ncessary that ho havo a raw
material to work upon. In his case
the raw material l" the soi " ; and ou
of it, the farmer's duty is to call into
life the various finished products
which ho carnes toi market in his
cartei, or whieh walk thero on their
feet.

The soit is the surfaco of the land,
and is of varied composition and of
different depths. Thore are clays,
loams, and tandy sois; in saome places
the parent rock is almost at tho
surface, in others you may dig fur
fot or yards, oven, withont reaching
it. Thus, on tb soils of the South of
England the plough in many places
brings up the "chalk " whereas, on the
neighbouring "Uppergreen sand " we
frequently find three feot of fine loam
before the rock is reached. -

Bclow the soit, by whicb, in general,
is meant the dopth of the plough
furrow, lies tho subsoil, and it i n
the quality of this that the quality
ofthe soui dependg. Now, all soila are
formed from tho breakingup of rocks;
mot mecesarily of the subjacent rocké%,
for oometimes the materials have
been transported for miles by water
and other agents, but it may bc takon
as an axiom, that the ' parent of soil
is rock." Bear in mind, plase, that
" clay, " when found, as in the Lon-
don and Paris beds, in couches " of
great depth, in consider<d by geolo-
gits as " rock."

From theae rocks, of varions degreea
of hardnes from the "Serpentine " of
Cornwall to the " Bsg " of Kent, so'Is
are formed by three active workeri:
one visible, rain ; the other two, car-
bonic acid and frost, invisible.

We all remembor the old proverb:
"Constant dropping of water will
wear away a atone." As the water
falle, in rain, upon a rock, it dissolves
parts of it, and carrying those parte
away, gives place to tbe action Qf
future rain after the same fashion.

Referring to the lecture on Moto.
orology, in the number of this Journal
for May, 1895,you will see that the air
or atmosphere containe, beasides oxy-
gen, and nitrogen, a amall proportion
of carbonic acid. Now rai, in fall-
ing through the air, catche. as in a
met, ome particles of air, and carries
them down in its course to the oarth.
Tho oxygen gas, finding iteolf in com-
fortable quarters, immediatoly makes
aoquaintance with its new neighbours,
anadfinding among them orne con-
geall friends, soets itself to work ta

form (chemi'al) comb.nations with If any una should wieh to mako a
themt which extrernely intimate " mechanical " analysis of his soit, ho
social intercourEe onds in the old may proceEd as followd: With a slave
resident's entire tranformation. Car- soparate the coarser part, atones, &a.,
bonic acid, too, boing present in tho and dry the finer part carefully Take,
rain, dissolves matters which pure say, 200 grains of this and mix
water would have loft untouch ed. th.roughly with a half-pint of water,
Thus, in process of time. holes are shaking weli for a fow minuts. Lot
formed in tho rock, and these becomo the mixture repose fora minute,or so,
largor and larger, exposing froth sur to give tho rand a chance to go to the
faces tu be acted upon by renewed sup- bottom, and thon pour uff the maddy
plies of rain. water into anothor vessel - pour

And now the most mighty agent quickIy, and if you thmuk sonie olay
of tho three soce to work. Frost, God'a romains with the eaud, wash again
plough, as it has been aptly termed, and prooedas before. Youhavethus
tinds a holo lu the rock tilled with got the two substances in two vessel,
wator: as this wator expands by cold it and whon the super-natant water,
increases in sizo, and the partiales balk which will soon olear itseolf, is poured
of wet rock are pushed apart to make off, you may d:y and weigh both sand
room for the water which is freezing. and clay.
When tho thaw succeeds, the rigid The subjoinod tables show in what
bandsrelax,and parts,sometimes large proportion the two materials, sand
sometimes stali, of the rock fall otf, and clay, are generally fonud in our
and the same agoncy continuing, are soille
gradually broken up and pulverised. Percontagoe
Thus, wator, with its associated gases, Namo of Soit . of Sand
and frost, abrade our hardest rocks; Sand.80 ta 100
the lowest forme of vegetation, find. •••••••••••••••••.··".

ing food prepared for the.m, seize upon Loam .......... 40 to 60
tho opportunity, and their rootlets, Clay........................... 40 to 20
penetrating the nowly formed Foil, Again, for the discrimination of
immodiately proceed to perform their
duty of offering thiis food te the Percentage
digestive powerd of the plant. Dying,
when its course bas been run, the Naine of Soit of Sand
original plant i suoceeded by others, Sand......... ................. 8t ta 100
which in their turn die, and ithus, by Sandy Laam. 60 to 80
a species of green manuring, docayed Lam ........... 40 to 60
vegetable matter is added to tho soil,
which by degrees becomes fitted te Cay Loam... 20 to 40
supply the wants of the highor forms Clay................. ......... 20 to 20
ofvegetation.

But, though rocks are, almost in I do not think that on Ibis side of
variably, the primary sonrze of soils, the Atlantio we have any reai cays ,
we must net imagine that these have at least, I have never seen any t.ing
been allowed te romain whore thoy stiffer than a clay loàm, which, in my
were first formed. Wore ihat the case, opinion lsthe most valuable of ail
there would be little difference bot- souis, asi" with proper dunging and
wesn the soi! and the underlying rock, cultivation " it becomes tender and
except that the condition of the friable, very retentive of manure, and
former would be finer, or more will grow anythingyou liko te ask it,
broken. Many a wonderful change if, only, you ask in a prorer manner.
has taken place on the face of our Our Oxford cO.y, in plo ighing whicih
globe: soils have beau washed away wa have son four powerful horses
from their parents rocks, and, mixed "'stuck," has no equat here.
with the constituants of other rocks. You sa, thon, that what we have
have boon depasited far from their been in thehabitofcalling' lightland"
original site in seme distant valley. is heavier than we have thought it;
These are the - alluvial " soils, and clay being light takes longer to sub
fortunate is the man whose farm is aide in the exporiment we have been
situatod on one of thom. trying than the sand, which sinks im-

" Pe.t "is about the oniy exception modiately. Thus, when the course of a
tbour goneral rate. Itis formed at aost river is suddonlv interrupteld hy any
entiroly of vegetablo matter which barrier, wa find along its banks, at the
bas grown and docayed in the place hîghest part, gravel, lower down, sand.
where it is found. Peat often contains and lowest of all, clay , as yeu may
as mach as 97 >1, of vegoteble matter, liee any day at Chambly, tracing the
consistingofaquaticplauteandmosses, Richelieu froim the Bassin up te
and is generally found in hollow ' Yule's Bridge."
places whiere the water is damme "Chemcalanalysisofeoils.:' -iisisa
back Growth succeeds and dies away, very different sort of thing, and we do
its abundance dopending upon the not intenl ta trouble aur read arn muait
supply of water; docaying matter with it. Our owa opinion is that its
accumulates, and at last ite bcd of study will, oventually be of the great
peat begins to show its head abovo est possible use t azriculture, bat, a,
the water; thon, tougher, woodier present, there la clearly soimsthing
plants .-stabliah themselves on the top wanting which nobody seems able to
of Ihe peat, giving that deoeptive sutply, viz. the difference ofplantfood
hard-looking surface to the bog which in an active or pastive state. For in-
bas led se many mon to a sudden étance . We do not btlieve any chemist
death. (1) can tol], from an analysis of a particu-

" Mechanical div'sion of soils." lar soit, whother " potauh" will, or will
The classification of soils is simple not, benefit that soit. Ilowever, num,

enough; sands, clays. and loams; with bers of the best mon arc working away
thoir subdivisionb, as sindy loams, at ths varions questions involved, and
clay loams ; and the poculiar ones, as they will sooner or later, arrive at a
chalk salls, which need not trouble us conclusion.
bore, as we have none. I wish we We all know that soils consist, of
had, for they are very jolly mols to two parts : one part which can be
farm ; nover too wet to plough, nover burned, and the other that won't bum.
se dry as ta parch the crops, and they The part that is burned dose not go
suit * hoop to a nicety. out of existence by any mean, it ia

11uIn 1811. the writtr Iad Io i dragged. only sent off in its gaseous form ; this
aIl) on a8et-bog, th South Veso- is the " organio " matter, the remainder
which be h impruiently ventured when is the "i. organio " and romains b.
out cel-eishing. hind as, s.

Inorganio Matters in soils.

Silica.
Phosphorio Acid.
Cat boume Acid.
Sulphuric Acid.
Ch!orine.
Alumina.

Lime.
Aminonia.
Potash.
Soda.
Magnosia.
Ozide of Iran.

Thoro are other inorganio matters
fonnd in the soil, but the abuve are
suffloiont for our present parpose. -

"Silius"or "silioicaoid ay as ve-
ry important part in the soir It forms
a great proportion of saudstone, and
entera largely luto the compositioD of
granito and other cryetalline ro.ke.
With soda and other alkalies, or with
an alkaline earth, it forms "silicates."
Clay isa silicate of I" alumina," and the
fortility of clay soils depends very
much upon the presence of a pculiar
form of silicate of alumina whioh we
wili try te explain, though in the
of the numbera of the journal of the
absenco Royal Agricultural Society in
which Professor Way gave his dis-
covery to the world, we fcar we ashall
make a messof it:

To the boRt of our collection it was
this : There exists a clans of bodies
which way callc'doublesilicates." Thus
a silicato of alumina may have part of
its alumina repla:od by an equivalent
quantity of lime, soda, potash. or am.
monia.So %ve have a silicate ofalumina
and h m., a.:othtr of alumina and po-
tash, and again one of alumina and
ammonia. All these double silicates
are of great use ta our orops, and the
strangest thing seems to be, that alI-
mina itself doos not enter into tha
compoitton of our plants, but con-
tente itself preparing their fol, and
handing it te them when it is ready for
their use. When wi come to study
the " liming ofland " weshall sec more
about the value of these double
silicates.

"Paosphoriec Aoid" is, wa may say,
one of.he mostimportant constituents
of th a soil. It enter, in !arge proportion
into the formation of every one of our
cultivatod plants, and forma a great
part of the akeleton of every animal.
This substance is present in no soit in
very great quantity; aur most fertile
lands sellom oontsining more than 2.5
per cent, i. e one part in two hundred.

The "organic", or "burnable parte of
our so•; are. as we have seen, gassous
in form. They consist of substances
which have growa under the influence
of animal or vegetable life, and have
thus become"organized"aspart ofâome
living plant or animal. Perishing, as
tley do, tho inorganie matters which
had formed part of the animal or
plant are added to the mineral malter
of the soil, while the organie matter
forms a series of substances which
practically yiold to the sait -Carbon,
with Oxygen sud Hydrogen, in va-
rious forms of combination and Am
munia with othor nitrogenous mattera.

The fo:ms which these matters as-
sume are varions, but the chemist cao
doteet them unier aIl their disgui:es,
and the knowledge thus obtainel eu-
able ns a extend our classification of
*ils bayond the results obtained by our
"mo.hanical"analyis. Thiedetermines
whether a soil is a uand, a clay, or a
loam, but " chemical " analysis deter-
mines whether at is ca'careous or
peaty, that ls, rieh in lime or in veget-
able remains.

"How plants feed - We have only
one mouth; a plant hasamillion,visible
only by means of a mie-oseope. Plants,
however, do not eat with those tiny
months-they only breathe, and drink,
like a little child, whose oniy sub-
stanco is taken in a liquid farm: it is
necessary to the substance of every
planta han its food be disolved il
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water. The first meale are contained, nitrogenous group centaine .nitrogen
in a solid form, in the secd iUeif. Take in addition to the carbon, hydrogen
a few graina of barloy steeped in and oxygen.
water and keep thom warm and damp '' Starch " ie a white granular body,
-yu vilt tee in a f.w daye that the very abondant in grain and potatoes.
roots will start from one end, and then If you cover a tumbler with a piece
the 'plumule,"or greeu will bta!k, stat of fine mualin or cambrio, and wash
from he other. These c<,uld not come a little wheat flour on it with a stream
into lifewhen dsy ; but whon the food of water gently falling as yon wash,
in the grain was liquified and becr.mo in a short time the water which
capable of giving nouriehment, the reaches the tumbler will become
plant immediately took advantoge of milky, and on being allowed to repose
it, and put forth its infant roots, gra for a short time will deposit a white
dually imbibing all the store, and grainy substance : thiis s starch. On
thon, in our case, perishing for lack the muslin cover will be found a glut-
of further food. inous mass, liko soft stringa of

But had the grain of barley been India-rnbber; thie is the "gluten" of the
put into the ground, by the time the wheat.
reserve of nouribhment in the grain "G.n"youallknow by eight-some
was exhausted it would have grown of you, doubtless, by tasto-it is on-
aâe= amed to ite environment, and erally in a liquid state in plante, ut,
could have found its way to obtain exuding through a broken part of the
support from the earth itself, until its bark of trees, becomes hard and trans-
leaves had sprong forth from the plu- lncid.
mule; thon the myriad little nouthî "Sugar," too, is found in great quan-
on the leaves would have gone to work tity in a liquid form in the cane,
and added a third source of food-the sorghum, sugar-beet, &o., but it is also
air-to the other two-the seed and present in our cultivated crops, even
water. It is worth anybody's while when not in suificient abundance to be
to go intoa"malt-bouse"andwatchthe separated for use. Flowing through
way in which the grain behaves from the plant wiLh the esp, it promotes
the first appearance of the root until growth in mauy important ways.
the "plumule"or"acrospire"hasgrown " Cellulose," or cellular matter, is so
half or three quartera of the way up called because with it the planta are
the back, when the "malater" pute it on built up. When in the incipient state,
the "kiln" to stop its growth, lest thi it is tender and fragile, but when old
green leaf should escape anl begin to it becones bard and strong, and at
*feed upon the sugar formed in the last becomes " woody fibre. This is the
proceis. change which takes place in the pass.

"What erope are made of."-We have age of young grass mto over-ripened
reen that every plant. is mado up of bay. All these substances are very
two sorts of materials : one sort dis- much alike in composition, and some.
tingnished as organie, the other a times passa from one form uto an-
inorganie ; whereof if any vegetable other, but it is worth remembering
matter e carefally burnt, tho former that, although the quantity of carbon
vanishea, the latter romains, consti- varies slightly, the weight of oxygen
tuting the ashes The ath left is invariably eight times the weight
behind consists of mineral matter of hydrogen, and this one of hydrogen
entirely, and on being submitted to to eight of oxygen is-water. Tius,
chemi'al analysis, is found to be a any of those non-nitrogenous matters
mixture of severa kinds of substances, may he represented as made up, in
the proportion varying in different different proportions of carbon and
sorts of plants. Some varieties ofplanta water, as:
contain more of one material than
others, and seme planta contain more Carbon. Water.
ash than others. The seed and the
straw of our grain crops, for instance, 50 Ib. with 50 ilb . make 100 lb. of
contain very different proportions of woody 3ibre.
oue of these morgamie mattera, sEilica; 50 lb. with 37J 11e make 87à Ibs. of
but at all avents, every one of the humio acid.
substances in our list of inorganic 50 Ibs. with 72J lbs. make 1221 cane
maltera je talion up by plants and sugar, starch or gum.
worked op into their structure, oxeept 50 b. with 56 1b make 106 lIb vin
"alumina, whicb," as we saw, seems to egar.
be a soit of agent to presentthe food to And, do yon ask how woody fibre
the piants in an acceptable shape, and for instance, can be formecd froum
not plant food at al. carbon and water ? we answer, thus:

The "orgauio" matter, we saw, when Whoreas the root of the plant is
the plant was burnt, flew off in a oontinually employed in aucking i h
gaseous form; tbis consistaof" carbon" liquid food, the million menthe of the
with the elements if water, namely leaves are occupied in inhaling gase
oxygen and hydrogen "acid-maker " ous food. Carbonie acid is composed
and " water maker"; and ammoniaand i rcarbon and oxygen : all day lon
other nitrogenous mattais. These exist the leaves are absorbing carbonic acidi
in planta in a great variety of forma, from the air ; the plant appropriati
nome easily recognised in one place, the carbon and rejects the oxygen
but utterly different in appearance in Water abounds in the Eap of the plant
another, and they have een divided hence water and carbon are botl
by secientiflo men into two classes; abundantly present in the r.ores ci
"nitrogenous" and"non-nit-ogenous." vessels or the green leaf. Now à
The compounds containing nitrogen woody fibre consists only of carboi
you wizl always know by their and water chemically oombinmd, it i
mamia invariably ending in the letter easy to see how, when these mattern
"x." They are principally these: meet in the lesf, woody fibre may b
"Albuime~n Pibrin" (gluten); 'CaEdin" produced by their mutual combina
.(egumin). They used to be called tien.
" Protein compounds," from their fre The three principal nitrogenou
quent change of form, but "nitro- bolles we mentioned above, Albumem
genoeusI i a more convenient, be. Fibrin, and Casein, are very like on
cause les fanciful, tezm. another in composition. They ar

The " non.nitrogenous are Starch .: sometimes called " albuminoida" from
Gum; Sugar; Celluloeo" and " woody their leading repreeentative, albumet
"fibre;" and " OI. " The differencoe which occurs in a nearly pure etate ii
between the groupe is aimply this ;the the white of egg. Glaten occurs as w
non-nitrogenousbodies are compeoi of know, in wheat, and is largely com
carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, the posed of fibrin, an albumiinoid me

Carbon ................... 5484
Ilydrogen............................ 709
Nitrogen.............................. 1583
Oxygen with Phosphoras and

SuIlphur........................... 2224

10,000
Vegetablo fibrin consista of :-

Carbon................................. 5456
Hydrogen............................ 690
Nitrogen............................. 1572
Oxygen with Phosphorus and

Sulphur............................ 2282

10,000

Wehope to resume thissubject nit
month.

COMPETITION OF MEBICULTURAL
MERIT V)B 1890.

NOTICE.
The Competition of Agricultural

Merit will ho beld in 1896 in the coun
ties of Bagot, Beauharnois, Brome,
Chambly, Châteauguay, Compton,
Drummond, Huntingdon, Ibervillo,
Laprairie, Missisauoi, Napierville, Ri
chelien, Richmond, Rouville, Shefford,
Sherbrooke, Stanstead, St-Hyacintho,
St-Jean, Verchères et Yamaska.

In accordance with the regulations
of the Counoil of Agriculture, al those
deairous of entering into this come-
tition must file their entry in the Do-
partment of Agriculture and Coloni
sation on blank forme that will be sent
to them on demand by that Depart.
ment.

During the last year or two, certain
persous askod th e judges inspeet
tbeir farine after the competition had
been epened, under tho pretext that
lbey were not aware heoere tbat the
competition was to be held in their
district.

We are auxious that in future, there
ehould be no misunderstanding on this

point, so no entry will be received
after the lapse of the delays fixed by
the regulations of the Council.

The " Lauréats " who obtained the
silver-medal and the diploma of The
Highest Merit, in 1891, muet not
forget that, this year, they are en-
titled to compote anew for the right
of winning the gold-medal and the
diploma of the Highest Exceptional
Merit. Those who, at the above epoch,
ouly won sufloient marks to entitle
them to the bronze-modal with the
diploma of Great Merit or of Merit,
may likewise compote again this year.

FARMERS' SYNDICATE
or TIa

1 PBOVZNOE 0Fp Q,93330
0ffiS : 23 CL o* Strut,

o Qusbec.
President : Ris Grace Mgr. L N.

,Ben.
General Secretary: Ferd.Audet,N.P.
Treaurr : P. G. Lafrance, Cashier

. Of thé National Bank-
STarmers, &gricùltural Clubs and

I

J
J

J
(
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MABE LANE: Pne3a current; April6th
WaEmar, per 504 lbs. ; British s. s.
W bite............................... 27 29
ed................................. 26 28
London flour per 280 lbs...... 27 -
3arley, foreign .................. 16 44
Malting English ................ 30 36
Grinding........................... 16 21
)ata, O nglieh par 8 bushels... 15 29
W Ehit pe p ..............32 36

7raION.

Wheat-Manitoba............. 27 28
Canadian white pase...... 27 -
Lo'ndon Cattle market, Oct. 14th:

Mileh cowe, per bead.. £15 to £23

1lv Firs.

Scotch..............................
Hlerefords per tone of 8 lba..
Woleh (runts) "
Shorthorns " " "
Fat cows " "

SHSEP,

Small Downs
lai! broda and

Scotch
Lambs
Calves
Pigefa

BUltiEL

7 10
.. 5 4

3 6

8. a.

Fresh, (Finest factory) per
doz. l:L........ ............... 11 14

English Dairy-butter, freeh... 10 12
Irish (creamory)...............112
Danish ............................. 114

CEURE.

Cheshire per 112 Is ............ 72 76
Cheddar, finest ................ 5 66

Irih ............. 43
Canadian .............. 36
Ilams, Danih.. .... 54
American........................ 48
Irish, small........................100
HAr, per load of2016 lbs.....
Prime meadow................. 84

" clover ................... 90
Snaw, par load 1296 lbs......
Best .............................. 40
HoPs from 20a. to 70t. per

112 lbs.

rmos cf Pigu at Caine,
Presont prices for prime pige, inl Iota

of not less than 10, on rail within 100
miles of Calne -

Thicknen of(aii4 >,i
P•ime Stores. any pari of the

bac>.. per *s-

4M 101i. i. SeW 19Ibi. 11 làJh Sniaaude J 7dUnde: 10@c 1O1b&.... 7<ot exo.sdlng 1~L. 1 71. 4
Undeu Ise 21b .... I ot OSuedIaa 2 t .
Under il= ........ 1 so dlas Sm t UsoS

Auy pigs outside these limits oftheir value.
HaiI.rack-13 ig-. Whoktrock-SSpgu

Cuas. & Tuos. HGao.s& Co,
Limited, Caine, Wiltl, Eng. (1)

(il Mesr. Harris 4 Co. do not seem to
want only ¾ o an lnch on the back as Mr.
Luing dom t-Eb.

1896 358
1896

with in bIood, from whi3h it oan be Societies can bt supplied with every
seoparated by gently beating the blhod thing thoy want, viz:
with a few tw:ga. Small threada, or Pigs ( Chester, Borkshire, York-
fibres will adhere to the twigs, and shire, &., &o.
will consist of the fibrin of the blood. Cattle : Canadian, Ayrehire, Jersey,
The value of foods depends greatly on Durham, &o., &o.
the quantity of these albuminoids they Sheep ; Shropshire, Lincoln, Ox
conita.n. " Casein " occurs in the ourd ford, Cotswold, South-down, &c., &c.
of milk, and in peaso and beans, whon Fortilizers and agricultural impe.
it is termed " legumin ," from these monta of every kind. Sond in your
plants belonging to the order " lega- order at once for foed cuttera. Farm
minoko ". The following tables will products of all kind sold.for cor mem-
show how little these albuminoids bers Informations of all kind given
differ in composition from ono another: to members
Albumeu conbiste of:-
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The Dairy,

ADVIOE TO TUB INSP30TORS O)
BYNDICATES FOU 1890.

Er. of syndicates '95-drought of '9
bitter weedu-oheese-swelling mi
. robeu-oraokeà chose - atampin

ohetBe-tempeatur of provinoe-
butter-foddr-oheeoe.

Ve condense the following reinark
of MnAsiur J. C. ClhlsIiais, Asat. l)(
lintilun lIstir> Cunistsiiusslter, as cuu
tained lu the April numsber uf L Joui
nul d'Agriculture," vn the duties ut th
luspectora of > isdlaites. We rcedive
the original tu laite tu lait e tlise t,
translate the whole.

"Thee aire two special facts tiait weri
reanurkable ln the last seasoni ; 1. Th'
exhibition of dairy-îproducts at .'olnt
real in Septeiuber; il. the gieat drougi
thiit prevalied throughout the entir
seaison over bite whole province.

At Chicago aIl cheese that got 9
niarks out of the 100, won a prize, anat
ait Montreal, hist fall, the aveage «
'laarks accorded to the cheeses uf titi
syndleated factories was 89. 6, so tia
they were -ail very neaulyworthy of 
prize, thougi they were by no meanti
plcked specisens ut the best factorlet'
as were thoseat Chicago. If rall wert
iot so good, ln vas due tu a simigle syn
dicate, whose cheese tost about 20 p. c
ot points as regards "arona." As It h
supposable that the 13 syndicates
whîic did not exhiblit, vere Induced t.
refrain froma lsowi ng because tiey fel
tey hatd no chance of winnlig, il. i,
fair tu conclude tiat one-third of oui
factories bave -a greait deal to di
before their products can be cailed
iirst-rate. And as It w-as in the aroia
that the chief defect lay, that is evi.
deutly the chief point tu Le attended
tu. And whbente does tlhis defect arlse
but froum bai milIk ? lence, It Is clear
tisat the "first adviice" tu be given ts
the Inspectors Is tbat they should loo h
varefully after the inik ; iake, thin
belves, a minute Inspection of it at
every opportunity ; listil into the
minds of the nakers undier tieir ju
isdiction the idea that the wat.-hing
over the milk le one of their mnost lus-
portant duties ; ais vell as to press
upon the patrons the necessity of pro-
ducing only good milk and the best way
of ensuring its goodness.

SEASONS OF DIROUGIlT, like
the last, have a greait tendency tu
cause cows to give bad milik. Pastures
drled up, but little grass ainywlere ;
these things lead the fainishied cows tu
pick up anything, and thus they are dri-
ven by hunger to devour any kinds
of weeds thbat they avold at other tintes,
such as the "bitter ranunculus" (butter.
cup ?) the "iwart-wort," and divers
weeds of that kintd, whence cuisse the
Injuries the mnilk suffers, such as red-
iiess, bitterness, viscosity, preimature
souring and curdling; mîost of whleih
evils caused terrible conplaints hast
season. A list of these weeds lias beeno
drawn up and wlil be distributed to
the syndicated factories early laà Ite
ensuling season.

IJERIt FEUDENREICIH, a writer
on "mlerobes," tells us tiat wben
cowS are attackcd by lntlanmaition
of the udder, it develops ln their nilk
a inicrobe that causes cheese to swell
during Its ripening.

faikers, then, should reccive lnstrue-
tion from their Inspectors to beg the
patrons -who have cows due to calve In
May and June, to watch carefully over

theîi, so that nu ilik bc brougit to
the factory that las been gîven by a
cow with an iutlained uider.

A remark was made, by one of the
judges ut the Exiabtti, thait there
was a good deal of "cracked chteese,"
liait ls, where the top or bottom of the
chese was spllt or burst. Tiis faiut
was not inuch attendedtb tilt hast season
by the trade. But, lu times of detpres-
sioun, ais the present, the buyers of dail-
ry-goods try ta plck out faults of anuy
kind thait they iay have ain excuse for
low bids for chteese really of good qua-
lity li spite ut apparent defects.

Amd, now, for iy -s4ecund piece uf
msîlvle" tu inspectors: how sire "crack-
ed" cheese tu bc avoided ?

THlE CAUSES TIIAT PitODUCE
TlIE FAUL'r.-Une of these Is tiait
the cheese la allowed to get tuo cool
before being put Juto the mould. Ano-
ther is, that the pressure Is not lIncrea-
sed ln regular atep by step degrees,
particularly when horizontal pressets
-are used, w1hih always sequire iore
attention than vertical presses. A third
cause Is the negligence of soute akieurs,
who du not carefully wasti-who sone
limes do not wasi at all-the cloths
put on tIhe chseese, atl the tlie they are
in the drylug roou . a very risky piece
of econoiny.

'ihe bit for the marklag or stamp
il., of ci-ese la isonw before the House at
Ottawa, and will probably pass intu
law. One part o! the dutlies of tIe
inspector will then be to study It
thoroughly and to sec tiat it Is carried,
oui in every factury under his surveil-
lance. The date of the mnakig la to be
stainped un caci cicese, and thbis, it li
itared, mil injure somue of the factories
situatod In the Northern part of the
province, such as the counties of Ot-
tawa, Argenteuil, Terrebonne, Mont-
cala, Joliette and St. Maurce, and ln
au tIse counties tu the North and East
.t Quebec, where, even in July, the
i..gits aire muiiîcii couler than it other re-
glons of the province when comisared
wilth the day temlaperature ; this of
course enables their peuplc to keep
their misilk ln better condition than
can those who farm la the Southl and

% est uf the I,ro itce, and especlally
In Ontario. And the figures below
prove this :

TEM1PElItIUtE IN
189- Quelec Londoti, Ont.
June 61.3 6-7.0
July 64.6 71.6
August 56.3 61.0

And the differcuce would be still more
b' tweenU the averages li favour of the
alouve iamaaed districts ut Quebec.

Must we thon renounce the guarantees
el'ered aigaiust fraud iy this system of
sstamiing the montht of fabrication ?
I do not tinîk su. Let our inspectors
rhits 3ear take tIse tenperature of the
districts I have imleutioned tor the thre.!
montis, whici are reputed to be worst
Ilse society ln the fill, and give their

<.heese enough, and that they ahould
eevotu more attention to butter.

Of the $27,00,000 woth of cheese im-
ported by thoEnglsh,we furni 70 p.c.;
leut of butter, only 2 p. c. of the 405,-
0(0,000. We should linprove our elieese.
utakiug by luiproving the quality aund
iot by lncreasing the quautity.

F)DDERt.ClEmE81, li May, should no
longer be made at ail. It nust be ii-
feilor lit quality, silice It is made froti
cows fed partly lu the bouse, partly it
the tiuds, where at ti seuson tie grasas

ls but scauty and the eows cain hardly
anything but rubblsh, weeds, etc.; cail
u.lIL fron sucl food be good and pro-
duce chese of tine aroiua ?'

Laistly, we recotinmend our Inspectora
to be careful to send their reports la to
the Secretary of the Dairymien's Asso.
ciation. uith tie whole or the details
nctionedi la the blank ferais, for these

details are absolutely necessary to ena.
ble the society to unake out tie statistles
r' garding the state of dairylug li the
different districts of the province. Un.
rortunaîtely, too uany luspectors ne
glect tits duty."

"Frow the French."
J. C. CHAPAIS.

HOW SCAB Q STà lN ITS WOBE

Last month "The Farmer" took occa-
sion to denounce the practice of buying
<leap stock with unknown antecedents,
and too often parted with by the former
uwners on accolant of baving been lu
contact with disease. In this connection
lthe report for I84 of the Minister of
Agriculture just tu hand furnishessome
very instructIve reading. Robert Evans,
V. S., Quarantine Inspector at Leth-
bridge, there reports the work lhe had
li dealing wltlh scabby sheep, and what
he learied by traclng each case to the
fountain ead. Flock after flock had to
be dipped, some of themr severa times,
and miiercuriat olntnent bad in some
vases to be used before the mischief
could be checked. The traclng process
brouglt out the fact that a good many
farmers haid bouglit out of a iock
brouglit in fromt Idaho about two years
before. It took about a whole year be-
lore. It took about a whole year o the
inspector's tme, and of course a heavy
expenditure of public money besides
the loss of far more sheep than the total
original Importation. The labor and ex-
pense leurred by dozens of flock owners
are also to be added to the bill of expen-
ses. The process by which au this trou.
ble natured Is very easy to understand. a
'Tie original lot was most probably sold s
because prevlously la contact with 1
Ncab, or it nay have picked up the dis.
ease on its travels. Whether the flock
was quarantined for 90 days before t
being permitted to cross the boundary
lne is not shown, though It certainly t
oughit to have boon, sO as to make the
cbain of bistory complete. Then a legi- e
na firm of dealers gets tha and di- a

opI)nion nt tue saue tile On Ie qua- vides thems up. They are next bred
lit. of the cheese made ln those tliree vithout much notice belng taken o!
moaunths -iiîclh are reputed to be worst their skins and the lambs set out on
for msakilg the best celese. When this their travels to spread the taint whIeh
huas once been settled, It will uniY take after al the labor and expense already
une or twu seasons to convince the En- expcnded le not yet certainly rooted out.
glish dealers that, ia those reglons,good Droves of shep fromt across the line
cleese can be made ln those months In have after quarantine proved bealthy,
welch climate conspels the uakers o! but tou often the scab bas been carried
tIse Vest of the proviuce and Ontario a thousand miles from where It started,
to iake clcese of sligitly Inferior qua- carrying les and trouble alt the way.
lity. Dakota has suffered far more tisan the

One of the mîost important dulties of Territories and from exactly the saie
the inspectors Is to impress upon the cause.
nlinds of the farmers and of all young Since the above was put in type,
men who seum inclined to take up " The Farmer " bas been advised that
el cese.making, that we already make a cargo of sheep landed by the "Scotch-

natin" at Liverpool bas been found
a1Yectei by scab and condeinned by
the veterlnary authorties there ta lin.
mnediate slauglter. These sheep were
from the Mapie Creek and passed by
the Inspector at Montreal wlth clen
bilI of health. The crowding ln the
voyage hiti rusbed the diseuse into ae.
tive developuient, and this case is
pretty certain to lead to an order
forbIddlng the landing of aul sheep
fron tils aide except for lsnsediate
slaughter. The home governmnent wil)
have to do this to coucllate the Englisi
fariner, already bard pushed by forelgu
Importations. This case lilustrates more
fully tian any possible arguments the
Immense difflculty of stamping out scab
once It bas got a hold. .lae very nuseits
become a source of Infection.

NOTE.-Since the above was lu type,
an order in-couneli by the British go-
vernment decdes that no imported
sheep shatl be sold lu Engluad ai fter
Jan. 1, except for slaugiter wIthiln ten
days after landing. (Not go unfair, then,
after aU. Ed.)-."The N. W. Fariner."

It la a curions fact Uat the Austra.
laslan colonies wiere morino sheep are
counted by millions, are now buylng li
the English market, rams of the mutton
breeds to cross with. This produces
more wool ani a mutton carcass of
much botter value thait any merlno can,
ever be.--"North West Farmer."

PFOP. ENUTY ON BAPE.

Farinera may well be suspielous of
al agricultural plants whlch are pralsed
so higily by many agricultural papers,
which are very carciess about what Uey
say ln these latters. The only plant of
any real agricultural value, which lias
come out recenutly, la the - rape plant
whlci la a splendid forage plant for
sheep. Last year our people w-ere hum-
bugged by the sacaline plant, whilei
sold for twenty-flve cents aplece, and
for whici the wildest claims were
made. IWe at the Station urged the peo-
ple to let the plant severely atone. No
loubt more moncy was spent for tlis
ane plant by foolish, gullble people
han jt costs to maintain a state expe-
liment station and the money would
have been savei If people had written
.o their stations tu find out.

We eau grow ln iVsconsln vithout
ny trouble, the two grandest agricul-
ural plants In the world, Indian corn
nd red clover. Corn Is practically a
tare crop and red clover will nover fall
f the seed la sown by itself lustead of
eing sown along with a grain crop the

way It often la now. I urge our farmers
o stand by these two plants, together

iltl those others commonly grown on
eir farms and only to adopt new ones
hen they have undergone trials at our

xperiment stations. As spoken of
bove, the rape plant le one which bas
one well wlth us,

NOTES

Just fancy i Rape a "plant that has
unie out recently" 1 A hundred years,
t lcast, ago It was a commun plant lu
ngland. We ourselves recollect It

>elag universally grown ln the S. E.
ounties 60 years ago and it as nover
een more generally grown there than
lt to-day. In 1872, Mr. Cochrane,

[llhurst, hai 20 acres of it-a fine crop
-,which he cut for bis cows, instead
f foldlng It with bis Cotswolds. A
rip through the English sheep-farms
vould do the Professors of the U. S.
titions no harm.
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IMPORTUD HAMPSHIRES FOR
WYOMING.

That Wyoming wool growerd ha
faith in the shop business ia attest
by the big importations of Shropehiî
and Hampshires this season. Li
month we chronicled the arrival
John Mahoney'a largo importation
Shropahires fron the most fame
Englieh flocks and this month we a
pleased to announco the importati
of lampshires seolected by Manap
Mamsey of the Standard Meat and Li
Stock Co. The lot comprises 194 ou
and a largo number of rame select
from such celebrated breoder"
Robert Coles, F. B. Satton, Jauc
Flower, Chas. Waltorsq, Lord Por
mouth, Geo. Road, Mark Wallhs. a
others. Among the rame is the à
pound ram '' Cambuscan, " the gre
1895 Royal winnor. I3eaides capti
ing this highly coveted cup this gre
ram ias carried off five other fi
prises this season and has never knoi
defeat. "l Chitterne " and " Midd
ton " are two other noted rame tL
Mr. Massey purchased at long pric
for bis Wyoming stud. Wyomi:
now bas two of the largest and fini
Hampshire flocks in the United Stat
Robert Taylor having established t
firat flook by a choice importation
1893. Wo congratulate the Standa
Company and the wool growori
Wyoming upon this valuablo acqui
tion to the ûiocks of their state.--Ex

MUTTON FOR TE TABLE.

It may be that somo parsons can
found who are not fond of mutton, b
if so, their tastes are certainly vo
strange indeed. Mutton well gro%
and well fattened is cortainly a de
clous fond, and yet it is not found
the table of many a farmer from t
boginning to the end of the year. Th
it ahould bo so is one of the una
counltable, unexplainable things co
nected with farta life. The farmer h
to raise his own meat in some fori
Why should he not raise it in the for
of mutton ? No kind of meat can
more cheaply raised, and no kini
moat is more wholosome. A small floi
of sheep in the summer season liv
very largely on waste products on t
farm, Euch as weeds, grass growing
the lance and fenca corners, on t
fallow fielde, and amid the stubbl
and in the course of a year they p
myriads of weeds, and, consequent]
of weed Eecds out of existence. T.
larder of the farmer should not
witbout balf a dozen shoop in it duri
the year, and even though a mu
larger number should be found the
during the course of the soason,
should not be looked upon au an e
travagance.-" Farming.'

For the "Great Exhibition" w

profitable to England. It showed b
people that other mations bad leso
to tesch that it would benofit her
learn; that the mnoother manners
the continentengrafted on the home
Inanners of England made men ple
aliter tas live with, and that witbo
neceaaarily vitiating their native h
bits of thought.

THE GREAT " BRISTISH E
PIRE EXmIBiTION."-We are o
enougb, we almosot regret ta
te ave a perfect reeollocton
the "l Great Eibibition of 1851. Th(
as nowl there was a oonuidera
opposition to suything of the go
One heuid al sorts of depreciato
hint,.uchas: Oh! itnevercan
readyintime ;.the whole thing w

turn ont a failnre ; and even if ie does
provo sucoosaefal, only thivk what a
terrible effeot the sudden invasion of a
lot of foreignere, will have on the man
nors and ideas of ourpooplo I

Wo remumber the member for Lin.
coln, Col. Sibthorpo, blating in the
Houte that nothing would tempt him
to enter the Crystal Palace, and ho
boautd ta us, the following autumn,
that ho had never aeen the ioside of it.
Asif that made any differencel The Ex-
hibition was, as every one now knows,
auct oosful fron triumphant introit to
the almott mournful song of farowell
at the close, and we heartily hope
the Montreal •' Britieh Empire Exhi-
bition " will turn out as profitable
to Canada as the original of allthese
great shows was to England. (1)

(1) Postsponed to 1897.

Notes and Notices.
As the name indicates, Iall'sVegetable Sici-

lian Hair tenewer is a reniewer of the flair
includiigits growth, health, outhful color and
beauty It wil please you.

For dyspepsia or stomach derangements, no
other remedy can be found so pleasant, prompt
and effective as Aver's Cathartic Pills.

P>urest and Best

Windsor Cheese & Butter Salt.
be
sut lOn Juring tho strabuui uf ISOZ, »i.toC thîe
ry best satisfactioni on accoulît or Purity, oven-

Vlness of Crystal anid SPLENDID working

qualities.
on It is now uscd in allthe largest Clîcese
bt Factories and Creamories in Canada.

ut

at

as 2-2

M.
beV seu- malte bens Iayan orI f,îtllng elekens. Twenty pannes

frcs. M .ESIIIN34 Notre DarneSi,

ofSt. Ifeuri. Grain sud sies for sae. Myof
ck c

hoBt rred llysnouth iRocks.-Egge In scasorst

inl ssow Petb. -W0. Peuto cocard. for saec te Improse

hi) 'Tour stock. W. 0. IYTFE, Box- TO, SIltreai WVest.

Y, 1 l. ItEFOiti, Ste. Ansse du liellatvue.

ho P"Inutath Roet - frred anC Wvisite ana
bc % B~1IT1- VANDOTTES. '-MonitOr' aut 'Brio-

tel ti neubiiors, GO, ilm anut 200 egga. T. COSTEN,
3g 1696 Notre Daime SI., Mlinireal.

Ch]I otts Rocks-2. EYPCIT, 110 St. Pran-
Stnrel Q.ihceder of llarred

it flirde f4r sale; o1,0, egs for settdng.

ix-Ir ghtBramaF4Umforae-Pom toc

ju acring letcr ubi-Oa SîlicaGî' t. yearit

T ass clp su ue mnarket for aIl Itii:ds cf
or poultry. SILICA SAND> & GItAVEL CO., 14 à1111
me ttreettMontres]. Tel. 2144.

r saIr.-AIBREEDING HoG, YORKSHIRE.
of Age. onycar the 2Sth last (April) with pedi.

ly7 pe*Adg,"s, EDOUARD ST. AMOUR,
a--Coteau Station, Soianges Co.

ut AIMELL,-Sunrntrll Stock Faru,

a.'P To-'water, Outaro, Canada; two miles fron
Teeswiter, C.P.IE., snd eight muiles frontMiildrnsy
G T R breer sud Importer of regsi Oxford
Down lep. Stock of alt ages and bot sexes forsale.
Corresponlence invited. Visitors always welcome.

M- Telegraph oiSce, Teewater. il 95-12

ld ier anà Breeder of
~c4ieX9Ew"'

.'cuoas soUd Ayrhlr Gaole sA .E

n, wm ielu P., Qee.
le

les. IRVIN,
. 1 Importer sna nreeaerof

ry CLYDESDAILE RSMES a r m OATLU
be we'ril oeorgetown, P. Q.
il e-s 15 • (Ifowick station G.T.E-t

GCErdGOSSE Cer

This machine is the most perfect on the market.
A nian can use it with one hand as easily and
do with it mure uork, than tuo men cuuld do
with any other machine.

Also .- CIIE'SE IASINS, PRESSES,

MOULDS, CURI)-KNIVES,
IMPROVED AERATORS,

VEIGHING MILK CANS, Patented S96.

&tc., &etc., &tc.
Low Plrice. FirNt.clasns quality.

J. A. GOSSELIN, Prumumuondvile, P. Q.
Manufacturer of Clcee Dairy Supiplies. Writo for

cireulart and price,.

Kilk, Creamer,
Rauroad

and Delivery Cans.

MILE CANS made from the
MIcCLARY lanuf*cturingt co's
Trimmings are the Best and
strongest Milk Can made.

Enamelled Ware,
Tinware of all kinds,

Oil Stoves, Cook Stoves.

Makeus of the Celebrated

MODEL COOK STOVE
For Farmers.

eICOARY MANFAOTUBING UO'Y.
93 St. Peter Street.

fuamlo wBoLESALE OSLY.

- THE -

MANITOBA WASHER!
TIHE

Best Machine
Inhe U. S. or Canada.

WATER
1LABOR

.1 raelies mot clo tes l on time tIan ony olter
inscIiî,v Write for cataloque ad testlmnail.

DOWSWELL IiROS. CO., lantilton, Ont.
Ma iie arers of Cl irut, vringers,
'%Vâtlitts and Manglez, tec.

12-95 n

IIeiderleigh Fruit Farm
- o and Nurseries.

Salesmen wanted in Province of Quebec to sell a
PtLL LINE OP1 HARDY hUIT TREES AND

ORNAMENTAI STOCK.
Prices to suit thetimiess. ieîsras libcril as I amn a

grower sud net a deasr.a Adnresa,

E. D. sM.T, Prop.
1-"0 1f "°"*'s, On.

w ANTED--Canviussrs In ery city, town ansd
SsIle I Ste Dominon t takie eders for

Adnrea . O. Ares a Ca, 191 Forcation lane
Mon t Qu". ap.m j. I

New process of making Oomb Foundation.
You want the Best. eVo takre pay li wax for
naking Comb Foundation.* Alsodfor BEE
SUPPLIES. -, *ý I.. u. t2--

The besthives and otherapplianceswilljgive
you the bestre- suits for the least vork. We
have 15 years experienco and can give what

you want to lielp mako a success or Bece-keep-
îng. Advice, circular and pricelistand samp o

copy of Canadian Bec Journal, free.
Address,

GOOLD, NIKAPLYEY & MCIR CO. Ltd.
Brantford, Canada.

DEDERICK'S Patent Stel Shell
• Hay Presses.

Mads of StBel-fIalter, stonger, more power, ever-
lasteg, and comnetitlfn doed.

Also ali styles of lte Ties made fsom the best,
St-el WVlr.. and repaits. >dI, Z- 3

Manufactured by Biir 0 .ffl., arp irs. dugou
7 95-1"

Do you-.
Keep Cows ?

If yen are Intreste in a naking GOOD
BUTTER SENI> TO US for ONE of
OUR NEw . . . . . . . . . . .

Davis Gream Separators.
Sole Mianufacturers for Canada :

THE JOHN ABELL
Engine and Machine Woiks Company, Limited,

TORONTO, Ont.. Can.

FOR SAU .- Common Sense Roach,
lied Ilug and RiatExterminator, la tats, 25e, Se. a

1.0o. . oney returnid If il docs siot cee, n your house71 Nain Street.' Montres]1. 7.9z'-12

sale.-My stock la front the pise ierds of J. O.
Sntiel and Goa. Green, Fairvew ,Ont. Prices roa-
sonable. AUG. CÒNvtERsE,

mch ap m Upper melboune, Que.

.. G. MAIR, Brander and Importer of
IMPROVED TOILESHIRE HoGs.

thBe andseaded
by Iwo Importea

I furnids REGISTERED
REDIGREE with ATiL
stock. I seU and shipnothing bat te lest.

Write for prices, or come and set tIt stock
EAILWAY STATION ad POST OFFICE

6.95-121 Howicks Que;

Improved yorkrbhir, Berkabres a:a Sufl
Fine stock il ags; redy for slhip-
uent. somelitterfourmonthi' nid.

Aiso somne exceptionally fûne priasl m wnlagà 12we, Il et vM low vrs..
Correspondeuce oletad; JAMES M LlYD,

is 96 21 st. In, e.q.

I UAThg OMII PMñ .19,nii

HOI.STMIq-WMIESIA.Ç CAILEZ.Ioffer for saisit l0w price, reffisterd jene
Stock Of both ssexes, tires! by the noted bUl AUm
retrgOWUI.1i,7 ....B., 67 ad ontof record
ews Importe front RoSsaS and titr United Staits.
I have several yearling and two-year old butij of es.
oeptionally fine breednst and conforSmUation.

sp.m.j. - W. 19. U-rFEs, stanstead, que.

r SALE. Six Ayrmkfr Ball, oeut of
Ir G094 UkJug Berna,4

ad prize-winr:.sg me, mpm front oQu menti to two
years. Addresi,

TRIe CharlemNa e and lae ouareau
Ltsmber c. Ltd.

m . . . ctlemnne, Que

Berks"Ires, First prise lord. Some choice stock
,.f ail ag-s. Not akin. Now, bookin orders for
aprg i ALBERT P. DAw Irsw
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Feels 1

bçIie rwne fro h t an the of it
bvlle trn f hene s fooi ail less norihînen
lie reqtuzrecd I)ick's Blood Purifier drives
out Bots, W ornms aîîd ail parasites.

For sale lîy dru * is, nt grierai stores
cricnt poi paildon rcei c ofSOcts Dlck & CO-, P. 0- BOX 482. MOntrleal.

CEINTRIFtJGAL CIMAM SEPAItATORS

-o ]IMPORITANT IlI1OEET.MDL1896. 0-

~ __Do't orabtat bctor3long your Factory will roquire TWrOCRtAM SEPÂE-
* * ATtIaS and allat i~ s.l regret haav±ng plaid 8500 FOR1 WIIAT IVE AIlE

SELI.!NG O . Sibeel Il eduction uI11 IWL lt IIASE tF A > 1.( 4 -D CREAId BXPAILATOII
IPOH TUIE 18AMF. PCTORY.
Large ('reamt SeparaUng Caj.artlle. - .conomy on the liburrbaut sud Operatisif.

LIST OP SIZES.
CREÂM SEPARATORS FOR BUTTER .i'ACTORIES.

&LX NDI o 1 . Capicity 2-00 Il .... Price - power, $350 Oû Price, turbine, $375 00 Net
NoS Il Iwo0 .... ', 27600 44' 00 SODNet

S NoS Il loto .... .. l 212300 la C 230 00 Net
CREAM SEPARATORS FOR FARMERS.

.ALEXANDItA No 4 ...... ...... Capacity 650 lbs .............. rice.-turbine, $176 ONet.
'* No 7................. bo I ....... " L, I bsd sep, 1500 Discount

" No 8 0............ 30. ..... ' 11000 CASII r
No ~ ~ ~ b I............" 20 . .... *3 < 10000 I sOir

No 12 ............... 175 ....... 8 000 J TEJIMO.-
IW.?al : 1 Full But5:t1,?

MFoU tuer and Cbeette Fac tory Plant. Wciker t al

TIIE I>MIENION I>AIICY NU1PLY COIWPANY.
Ilic,%I Or,',cx :-SCOTT J UNCTION, Qua.

SI.Ilyacinthe Orfice: Queblec OffIce:
AT - TACHÉ &DS TF1f. I 15 NT. AN TOINE ST., Lower Towis.

~EEm- laEUs I
Seed Merchants

142 McGILL ST.1Nn,1EWING&Col
NOVELTIES an Garden and Floscer Seeds. V F(-I TA L.ES F1:î»,)of errryde4cripjlion for Garden andi Farce.

V'e m aTI Faisters ont Agricltu rai Carclt,9, ai% ulîîr - a, ant..resî, ngain ,t I)tcva,,g rthe3se andi unrrîl ble
sertis. };vrry vrar ,utar. tIouvaos of .loilar' are ssurte titan oailed ait w0ortIaIe,, Ansrican Titu.:lay andi
Clover.S.eIls. <.oo.l AmencassaL'eil cati certainl!% be lre.,.d. but onot:aelqu celltsec aef imoerted abat:
are 'aoIIcesi. If yon do Iuy Aineriait: 8 IIIIIItbY, Isty gw.1 .,alaty. tant ieany surtrLa*rr. Pecti ici forge: tlii,k sr .,I r. a ts et eallansi .. îrstlsss h5usoLy aile lIEST Andi 4*laice rerIleetr

O 4I ,A NADA TliYIE4IT1II i% ticdu0I the IIEST ln the Mtrkc4, ani %,e aleu 'Aofftil.b et
CIUES()F ALI!. ~AtITE at CLKAEN.

T131OT11Y SEl)5-Choir Lowcr Camîndissn, our own special brand. CLOVER SEEDS and
(;IZ4%SS .SEEDS of the fiiîRs grailcS.

SEED (~lI~i< an1 awn:..îa gvren tu new atitl inîproveti varieties ENSILAGE CARN
-The mtsst onuîîpete .tîss h in Caî.nda .4..sng Corn. Blorce Bleats. qiinfl-),r Serd
ntsi Fortage Il mails FL.' iM LIS . li h1t (IItRATIN E LA FI M'wI.: M;

Siuliîb. Riosée. Frala Tracs, &c. SPRIAYING pi~rInsecticides "iid( Flan.
gicides.F F, RTI LIEt -A sl fine of (ael ton anti cahier Fertiiizes.

PARB uj GAWEN nclî:aervand Tul~. vINC04 CAF ME I ttCaleanti Pcîîîrysilice. l'tJ l1k. GIWSI 9t;\1)1. SEEI> ý Mk.% .- ilscîa1I close quotations gi% cal un Rapîi
cation. Our IIusir:ttd Cal nloguc maileti frec on npjlaCation.

Tiiiiotlîy anîd Clover bouglit on Sainple.
4&-r;rrsponidence invited. ait OG-tf

E. LEONARD & SONS
[nigines and Soi!ers foi Moler and Cheese Facteîles,

.. ANI) ALI, USES ...

TUF MONT EÇ*ONÙM"ICA]L Engluea andI Itolers 1,ulft

- I'JRFECZ' 1.1 OPEA rio.?
AIo:-tortlsle Esc<ines and Vlers, on skidt anti îçhee3s. Write

letfor pri cri andi rarticularz.

169 Commiton Street, - Montreal, Que.
maalaja

POTATO DUSTER >*

MATTHEW M1OODY & SONS,
Montrcal Olliceý: THI~IIIE13ONNE, Que.

10, 12 &14 Le ROVER.'i s'.

-a

*4 c >

<oz

-<3

C>

MATTHEW MOODY &SONS,
'i.%o,trestl Office: TEIIIEBONNE, Que.

10, 12 k 14 Leltoyer Street.

Have yau sion Dord's
Sprlng Tooth Haarrow

---- 0 WITUX le TEIET1K, 0.-

,And Steel Framo fastencti witb strong iran
clips andi cro5s rotis 34 inch. Theso liarrowa
are muade in two sections, andi are thestrongest

*feéred ln this market. Asic for aur priccs, beroro purchasing clsewhierc.

6 95-12

The Paxmera' Miaoi Twine Co. Limitea, - Brantford. - e e~kjuoso n o,ù hinotne0 cig1710OATIIUAtm.£
dm~MA. :ze Mot pplication for au agency nt onop Wi il w 13070 a gocd commDision fcr flhig.

=Tour Iola1I7 and rationage 'will hoUi this grait co-opezativo enterprise IneCxistene for futurs 0cte - Wtt supply jeu usat barvest mtth the bout llinder Twine cite 80191 in CAZaa iaarmri

4mS ITnttt with jour netghblan ad otdc, if cuir one single Senti for printrdcrdarForm. .us
'= Ion'tPftOitof; delay in Retting ourwuedstuibuted toril ulghtjcoparditathieIyouz owtst1.. n ot TH0 A LIM ME!I, -unMPL, JSEET&TOD

va 6.9-a j tOtItin. duPrtes.t. L.Putlt G.aaê

1 ÂPRIYJ.

j. Il. »OIt & FISJapraile, Qu&.

QUIEEN CORN ]PLANTER*
lis O a s . m, IWtth or withloit VEIITII.IZhI't nISTIIUTERlIati nlagC

le.,, lIeti Tr nl d e a iiUU

Thîis Nvill not lie the case with an animal or dirille. Erery M INEOPAR.
* ANTICID. Wo furisî ts yen

*whose blood is onît of order. «Wlienîa hiorse îi ' FREE, Atiachnmêot for Plaofisg
all rîîn doi.ni )l zcels a tonic the sanie as a Fitiet Set.
inan. Ofteu lie cannot have conîplete rest. SOI.E AGIMT F0OR TVIE

Cive iîtu WALTER A. WOOD MOWERS,
Rakes, Bindori, HayDIcKBIoo rurTierTodders, etc.

______________________________________ Pu if e NVrite fer XiI,îatrated catalogue show.

*~v l Vecors, 1.911d Itollerts ailli Steel
nnd note liow qîîichly lie wiil pick tp. Hiswhole -Scrapers.

systcmn wili lic iinvigoratcd. I-lis digestionw~ili al) ni Jl W. Ir. VILAS, Cowansville. Que.


